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Thé Benzefite of the Protestant Retor-
MJations.

A DIS COURSE
PREACHED DYT TUE REV. A. -W. UERDMAN,

I Si. Andresb's 0iurch, Picltu, on the 20th
Decemlber, 1860, beinq the day qf Tricen-
tenary, and noto publisked by desire.

"The titme of reformatcn."-Han. ix. 10.
(concluded.)

i'r rsf. blessinir which 1 6hail mention, is
that of iý preached gos~pel.

Before that î,eriod, there uas disputation
but not much preaching 1 the ]Reformation,
however, restored that ordinance, and whiat a
blessing bas it proyed ! For one thing, it
lias been foulnd to be thle Most effectuai t~
dot--gaîit error. With Knax, iii the put-
pit, Popery was refuted and the true doctrine'
established. Protestants for the last three
hundred years have. employed the pulpit as
the engine for exposing and deinolishing the
-strongholds of superstitir'ni and error, and
under the blast of the trumpet have the walls
of antichrist been shaken. And for another
thing, the prcaclîiîg of God's word bias en-
!ightened and converted more souls than bas
its perusal or its teacbing. The very instruc-
tion communicated by -neans of the pulpit, is,
itself no sminal boon ; and when to this is add-
ed a vigorous application of the truth- to the
conscience, then does preaching become effec-
tuai for good. iIow many dark souls lias it
11ighted up for eternity, and careless hiearts
admoenished ! Its power is in no %vise dimin-
islied by the lapse of years : just siow ht is
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heard in the streets of Naples, and becoines a
weapon for liberty under the walla of China,
and operates as an instrument of civilizatiîii
ini Japan. What had the South Sea lalandu
become without preaching, and ini what con-
dition had our own land been at thi8 moment,
had reformnera been sierit.P Nor may preaeh'.
ing ever be despiaedi for it is heaven's ap-
pointed method for salvation. Stili, as in the
days of the apostles, by the foolishness of
preaching, as the warld accounts it, does God
save thera that believe. Hence z-nust preach-
inçr. as rcstored by the Reformation, be rank-

eas a primes and important benefit derived
from that event.

A second one was the revival of literatire.
]3efore the Reformation, the"I desd languages"
alone wtre attended to, and even t1hese were
entombed, but immediately afterwrards a
thirst for gezieral knowiedge revived. The
original lariguage of the New Testament was
studied, and professors of Greek were ap-
pointed ; while English literature began to
occupy a naine and place unknown. Mlo
and Shakespeare, Dryden and Cowley, are al
the offspring of the Iteformnation,-not that
these were r.11 Protestants, or that there were
no historians, popts, or philosopher-% before,
but thar event wlîetted, as it emnancipated ti?
lîumari faculties, strengthened as it guided
the intellect. Our literature had neither naine
iior merrorial prcviously. The dark ngex
were a3 devoid of the gifts of learning azoof
V:rlue, and it is not too much to 3ay that we
liac never seen telegraphs or railways, canai&
or steamiboats, any more than historians, po-
ets, or divines, had we been stili in the ob-
Fiscurity of the mniddle ages, when they wi

Vol.. lx.
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)sorseseQ tise keV of kinowiedge woluld nel- 1 in tlackle8, your coYIscieiIce enslaved, but for
iller es'te- tllemScL-ve8 nor suifer othcrs tO eti- thiat gloricîs charter. Say, does not the Ca-
tPir. EVeis yret, li('îsoi countriesç, it iq thoiic believe cniy what mýotisrr Cisurci af-
tlsll%' certalîs« Ibu('l. tisat are sillowe<I to be firmas ? bat you are to be boussd byv no nn

rad civil history, 0tLuld it chance to or body of *inen. Yusur right of exaînsiniiig
,l'înk favora1,iy tif tise Refurniat;oii. is forth- for )ou;r.slveis iou are se duty bounsc te exer-
mit pissribed or put on the ahrif. Usider cise, Il searclsin'g for youurs,,Ives ta kicsW Mwhe-
.uCl a syssî.m, how evvr couid literature tiser ý.he.%e thiîsgs hc so." And ;t3 te civil
fleurigi ? No vronder that wiscre I>oery liisert%, are î:et Cathoiic cocuîs-tiea iii fetters
reigios, ticte k- a lIh 'st uponl tise tree of comipared v-its P rctesiarst ?-thse north ot Irs'-
klsowieclge. 'hîcîs if lessirisg csf ail kinds bc lansd ini bondogs cuîsa.ret with the anouts «?
desirable, you owe this to tihe IRcforsnatioîî. As tise traveller crosse-i uie Apesinines, lie

''srl.Ali qpcn lNtle, and t/uit in cur firîds tise counstry ap;sronainsg Ronme farrow
gciel tongue, is a meinorable liessefit flowing, ansd w aste, isot tiUat the suit is baci, but Ille
fromn tise sanie source. It nap tise Lît;t ti -iiioonkb allew it nia to lie culisvated ; and as
gate witls its errors, sealed frosîs tise peciple une goes fi ori thse ssortlsern connustes ta tise
ansd uuîknown te tise clergy tiesîelves, tisat soutis uf 'ire;zind, hie fincis a lamentable con-
i>btuincdl previousiy ; in Latin wuere tise trast. D) tuî ask, the reasco ? 'lie secret,
prayers (ansd yet, 1 b&iîeve) uttered, but Tin- yuu are tusd, ie, tisat tise formser is Protestant,
dl, thougbi at tise riusk cf liss ide, îsrissted tise .:sci the 'satter Caloi.No ence, 550 lsber-
Soriptures in Englisi, ansd thib eCst paed tv t-Vess tu cisîti'.et thec land, tio mausve to

the way for the Reforsnialion. Theis sdortiy feiuw prov-erents under Cathoiicism ;

after, tise people lieard rend, frorn a cisairsed i ience Cattiolîc cousits'ies are belsissd even ins
B3ible, ali ilie words rf tisis life. Great nýas thse arts (if ile. [Sec ll's Ireland and
their surpritie ansd j-.y wlien ilseN first litcned. AlluCs R'ame.] 'Mexico, el1joyitig one of the
to the grace cf Ged exlsibited iii the Gospets, fissesi. cliates, is %ez. noteci for its idienes
se nskls'd had tlsey been bw tiseir priestq.. assd and utrsproduici%-bîess-wliy? a large propor-
%vlsen tisev iseard ie free ins itation-'" lon! tion of lier population is composeui of priesta
everv ciné that tbir8teth, coune te tise waters ; asîs rnossks (a mess. ussprofltable claxs). Anti
anti lie tisat hath tic rsossev, cone, N .tis what as for libertv, !,o lung as Naplies was under
;gladniess were their sou.s beized ! Then did Isle late klig, in 'vain dUid tise Essgiisl irihabi-
mnany sutive ta procuire a cupy, and rnassy taints requp.st a site fur a Cissrcîs ! Tise con-
more meet te hear again rend tise -lad tidings cessions isas been tono menstrous, but tise mo-
of salvation ! Owe te whloin tisa- Bible is a ment iat Garibaldi teck tise city, lie grant-
commoîs book littie kulow lsewy gratefsil to e d, andi for ail ti:sse cerning, wisat thev
or ft,.refatliers, just emiergiisg frein ignouransce mabed. Talk of iiiieît~ u i>opish, ceu-.tries*
niss. frem bondssge, n'as tisis susme volume -the tlsissgla uisstknuwti. Itaiy is eveui ncw
But Il Pocpcry," it is sait], Il ftllws tise Sesîp- catclsuîs- thse inspairaution, and soon, from tise
tures." XVlere? in lier onn couîstry Alsessjisises tu thse utniest bourder-, will, we
tare nettvluist she sssay fsssd it expedsesst te do trusbt, bc free ; bist ne% er, if vou believe lier
lu IProtestant lands ior tise sake cf asn>Las iîe tîr utiie tise Pie hlids tme twofoid
ances ; b;ut did she aliew h is Tuiscan% s s sssluspoiis cfEceitcanID'uve-
NaplesP Were not tli Ï111 te>i su %Usisîpp reigisl. -';%; cinc or us.ner lie miust resign, or
:îîs;ihcs.ed and bltiisisIjed for tise cimue cf hie ItalN ~iii sili hsave a dark spot eo liser
perusingc tise Seriptures? anisns Roine a cesiti e, asnd a foui blet tspon liser beauty. May
Bible vsnanot be pus clsed sînder peinst ; Li>w tGuci boit fieue tisa!. ands every ether land fromn
can &she lue said te give tise book %vlieîs she Pejîah desjiý tisis, l>utiî spiritual asnd temnporal.
iýrlAs it nt s0 expeissive a rate, andi allows 1isiy o w es hrht iele
nioue of lier people te reaci it without a per- formation. Yebs the Kirk (if S.otiauci. founci-
unit fruni the priest,-tlsuis practicaîl> puttissg e d b% Koox, is lier eldest aister. Frein Gje-
it be3 îid tise reach cf the cnmiion 'peupl, 1.e.: tieleosererwhepln niuo
iviso, accordiiigly, are laieitaily ignserant of (. i'sfraîsed i s houka of iscipline.
its contents, andi isideeci take allbtisings oi Ti.ese are still authoritative, ansi bis Cate-
trust ; %Nîserefere yots )na) sc wvbat m ouis lie clism andi Confessioni embodied ini tise West-
tise resisits %vere yooù under lier domnssion, a minster Stanidard. Knoxi was n; limaf lie-
chut Bible aisd no liberty te acqisaist cise% fermer, rno Babyloniahi rag in bis dreas, 11u
self ivitii its contents. Yoi cive yuîur opesn relic of 1>opery lu bis Cisurcîs ; botu iii <oc-
aîsd cheap Bibie, transiatesi into voir. ewnr tr;se ands iii goversinient lie cesssleteiy se-
!anguage, to the Referination, anîl is tr.at a modellesi. and ieft a Cisurcli more tnoressiiy
bMeâsiuig te be lia:sed by m i:hiotit gratitude ? pure tîsan tisat of Engiand. Aissi that voLS

A fourtis biessissê is Libîerty, civiLiandesci cd. usay k;sow our Cliuseti' sentimensît with re-
A free couutry ansd free press, freedein ta feresîce te the iseaci of tisat Churcis we protes!.
worsbip Gcd, freedcm tc rend liis word, assd against, I shail jus!. quete aile senutence freni
freedoun tu act accorditsg tus conscience, Nes, bier Conîfession: Tnere -s ne otiser iseati of
tîsat mcst invaluabie riglit, cf private judg- tise Chstreis but tise Lord Jesus Christ; nor
ment, in undoubtediy a fruit cf the Reforma- eau tise Pope cf Renme in assy sense be heasi
Éan. Yc.ar minci wou!d be at this moment tthsereof, but is tîsat Auticisrit3t, tîsat Masn uf
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.Sinî and Son of P>erdition, that exalteth hir.- advanced as Ireland, %vest aiidl soutli. WjJi-
self in the Church against Christ nnd ail thiat out that event, our country hand been as far
is calied God." %Vith such a declaration sub- Ln àk as some parts of Cape Breton, ancl aýt
9cribed by our ministers, and professed by littl-., able and willing to advance as tiiese
4"ur memibers, shall wc he found mir.cing miat- Nay, we could have even liad no Protestantr
ters about ilopeiy, or apiologizing for a systenm sovereign at this moment, no Queen, no Brit-
ilhat iR mo decried in our ConfessionP If we ish Constitution, and no free flouses of lt--
dIo, we are flot siricere niembers of our Churci,' gisl9ture, for thetse are stili under the ban of
y^. ar;etu ole ofsin the Court of IRome, anîd it is the oath of su -

Then the Kirk, vrith bier Donctrine and i-i- preîay tbiat sectires the Protestant slucce%-
ciphine, tve owe to, the Reformation, and she sion, an;d then %liere had been our countr%.
ii the mothier of ail other Presb>teuiia:î bo- and %%bere our hopes P Thisik as Ilighly of
(JWe--thie mother, too, Of lier colonial daugli- oîrprowess ns we mne, andI as litile of flhe
t',rs whom she hoth planted and atihi wa~ters, difliience between Proteestatisni and Pl>oer%
aîsd to lier are ive indcbted for IiniP.teri, mnis- but for that event we are met this dav to coni-
sionaries, and the education of the vouth. memorate we must have been as *Spain, zt
And shalH %e flot imitate lier zeal in opposi- third-rate powrr, and as l.aly, compehled tu
iion to both Popery -ind Pusevism ? strike foi- freedonm ; andI tiss-refore disguise it

,But countries di«fttr," Pomýe wiil tel] us, not, impute it flot to other causes, but foi-
but systenis do not, a:sd that systein ~e con- the Reformation the pall liad heen on Noya
'leniin boastai of ils unchangeableniess. 'l'lien Scotia, suid a biliglit upon lier children. W'nere-
]et us lie unaltered iii our abhorrcnce of il, in fore 1 have but discliarged a duty ini endea.
our joy of deliverance froni it, and iii oui, voring to arouse y~uto a sense of your ad-
holding no compromise witli it, for that is var.îaîge aud priviloges. that vou inay leana
incomp;atible ; but, alstrr-ing this svsteiw, ]et to ahîpreciate and bless God for thein, as weil
uls pitr atid pray for its abettors itt hey as to walk %tçortliy of thein, and transmit
innv bie hrouglit to the trulli, and thnat the re- themn, i mpaired, to late.%t pot4erity.
foruwed ('hurelies may lie stili more wirsified, W'itl to refleetions I shall conýclude thus
both minist-rs and pe~ople~ filled mN itii the discourse.
bealthfül spirit of reformatiosi, that so our lst. 1Let us hiold our Protestantismn with
!atid mny lie blessed, and our Chiaicb liequtia the co tosof trutlî on the one hand, and

Io bRtn -ietons 'lie legacy of ii pure with char ity tu tose from whom mve differ oni
a',sin d reformed worghu,î, wortliv of the other.

whic'b isin mav lier children Se fondi to, We are Protestants, flot only their descend-
lie! anits, but ourselves Protestants, and neither

The sixth and last henefit I will mention is silence ior evasion kts to the errurs of Po-
that off ariski Schocds. It was Rnox's idea pery are we to tio!d. lere ean lie no coin-
to have a schiool for useful learning wherever promise. Indifferenîce, too, is guiilt Our
was planted a Cliurcb, an~d Scotiand, with lier ministers canuot diseliarge their duties witli-
îhousand sehoolg, realized the idea. You out waroing their hearers against these er-
know how these Parish Schools have distin- rors, and tbev would lie untrue to tliemselves
guished the names of Sentehmen fur piety and ani to their pe;if thcs were to be ailent.
for persevernce throughout thse wvorld ; andI Bî:t, then, cliarity to those from whom we
as some of you knom hy experience, in ibese diffkr we are alsa, to hohd, and neither to mna-
sclicols science and religion were twins, thie Vgii their cliaracter nor tu liand tbemn over to
pupil was tauglit the Caterbisnî and Ptsalins perdition, but to give theni credit for sincerîtr
as well as the series of lessons. T1he conse- and zeai, and to pray for their enlighteamieni.
quence wau, that lie was not left ignorant of There are seasons whien we could do our Ca-
the pticiples of religion and vîrtue, and tholie nieiglibours good, if %ve emnbraced the
therefore not the prey and fool he otherwise opportunitv and were aotuated by the right
inight have been, In thest- respects, the Par- spirit ; %vlile, on the other baud, it is ft
1mb Schools are models, and miit profitably 'eatier to harden theui andI rentier theru intol-
lie follow.%ed by semails in other lands. erable ;-wherefore, widmand harmleas-

And now it is plain, that for our privileges nesare requiite. -Neither standing~ aloof,
and advantages, civil and saered, for ail that like the L.evite, ur, thc one baud, nor tradui-
exalta us, ai; a îIeo?-]P, as mvehl as beneffis us ing their charaoter, un the other, will answer,
as individuals, for freedomn to the mind as well but acting the part of the Good Saniaritan to
as libertv from external thraldom, for our them when in want ; and then we miay hope
open Bilîles as mveil as for our reforaîed .that, tbev will see sometbingi in our religion
Chureli, for our schools and colltges, foi, our t o eharm. and ask for our Bible to console.
-rigbit of private judgmieat and for a preaolied Their children, too, are not undeserving of
gospel, for the doctrine of) Justlfflcatio;i by olir care ; wlier-tore charity and kindness t0
Faith, the sianer's founidatinn and Zioni's pi!- their persons shouti go alotig with, convictioln
lar ;-for tlieà;e, amrong other blessinigs too nu- of the erroueousness of thsir system, aad these
mnerous to mention, are we indebted to the glo- two can wefl. stand togethe. -

rious Reformation. Without that event, we 2n<I. Jet us, as zons and daugliters of the
liad been as Italy, in darkness, and flot s0 far Reformatian, do soaiething wortli% of out
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pirivileges and ndvantages. Knox NY&S a
practical reformer. No fille il tlaeories, no
restang ili notionls with lii ; lie made claurchl
miîd Scooli go together, anud cievatuci the

(m10flunity; got Bihleti i:atroduced into liouse-
tiolds, and traniîanitted wlaolesorne ridces. IlC

-- a mirn for the imex, and why r-laould %ve
let drop the gond work lie bt-gunP Reforma-
Lion is ivet rt. ecled, anad is a practical waîk, ina
our Ilonsehiold. in our Clanrclies, and in our
C01o1lrnnitv. Cali Nwe flot set aur band to Uni.
isefult reformu that oîlliers may he tlae hettered
mlereby ? 1 plead for iio wvork ont of anar
spiiere, anîd for uin contruVeray, but ean voti

NU tyrlllnà l:O 11n8Imnuaa IMOI)(P 1roggcd childret;
or elottie uin aaaked nes. aar get tu the Cha-ci
Ml Sabhaili Scimooi voile fromi the iîigliways
andl Iedces ?-b>ut Nvlai siaonld I îaarliculiî-
ize ? Wlaoever lins an eve ta the iaseful can-
îlot nail of hceirting, tenaiporally fil- spirituual-
iv, lais fcltows, and whoso îîiecet, ta dIo so
is a pioor child of rcform. Yonr daing, so,
more tian vouir attendance here this day. mv
Çriends, muill prove vou to be wvaatla s0115 auilà
danghters of tue Refîîrilîatioli.

Nnw let thy wnrk aitd pow*r aapjear,
tlay xerivaitt'k face before,

Andi show unto thrir chidren dear,
th). glory everuaaore.

And let the beauty ni the Lonrd,
our God be us lapon,

Our hztîady-warks eatablish thon,
esttblish them ech iien."

Tho Goodly rellowship of the Pro-
phets Fraise Thoe.

KING lDAVID.

A mirrlîlmît noy inu Bethicicm's. land.
C;<d caiicd hlmi for his own,

Ga iua inta lai tuuaefi baud,
A liarli of charined tmie

'l'ie cvii :%pirît ta dispel,
iViase au-fui shaduw d.irkiv tel].
Aronî Saul's heart, aîîd tiaronie.

Juis shefflaerd staff la. laid asidr,
Wliere flaslaed the soldier's sworcl,

Wlheii Gatliî'- great charrpion, defied
The arniies ofthLe Loîrd;

Nat then h;- ba-ttkl arnionr took,
A siing nnd sinootli stones froin the brook,

Fufilleci Jehuvahi's wrord.

(îidand beloved, lie %tLilt obeyed,
.Jllgli îîersecaaniouîs fire.

Ilis valiant spirit oit disanaiycd.
Andi quenched love's stroaag desi-e;

Tlae king wvho slac,%ved hini fayour firsa,
-Naw souaglat his life, anad strangeiy cursed

Ris jiath, by eiivy'.- ire.

Yet f.aitlifaal ta ls own decree.
Gcid kept His chosen unle,

'llie royal rtiot of Jesso's tree,
Thae Ilouse af David'* Son ;

lu edeath's dark Yale, lay waters &tilt,
Ile led lain' on Yicborioaas etili,

To Israel'a mig)aty throiae.

Crowned and anointed fa-nii xlaui*.
I3iesscd witl ite's, richest part.

Sataglat ont and hoxîored by mach lave.,
One aiter God's ou-i he ri.

('nald D)avid sin, cxalted à1ans
A las !fer Iaim ais weii as tit,

'l'ie tenihter tried lais art.

And 1-;raelis rayal nîonareh fî.ll,
Lon.g hll tlac arclter striTela,
Bv iaaî ;t strange, seditetive slpeut,
Ta lîaac his soul frona lieaveni-

Iliidcd. lain coming voice begau.
NV'iîeu N.nîhaî*.i wanrda, IlThou art thae iiaaaaî

Uaioased what sin hall aiveul.

1-:t*c, tlaen, is Gcad forsonk liisî tant,
iiaat wroiaglat doliverance st il,

Ilin trîath aand aaaercy uraforgut,
On Zjiaai's lioly laili

Andi llvd.ieart, 1)y ltarro% ea'
1;oe laîîuabied, 'utauve iLs )aia(-t

In meckaesu ta fuiili.

Ood's baud i:ay heavy oîa bi.9 liarotie,
Still ihcivicr mli lis hteart.

WVlen Absalim, lis gondly soitn
Assayed tlae rebel'r, part;

Stealing nicn's hie.îrts, as tlàacre has §are,
Jîadging tiaeir esaie lia Jîli' gite,

13v Uuebron's crowded inart.

Until lac grasped his fatlier'si erowrn,
Then lsrael'a leaders rose,

WbeI-re cre.sted Olivet loks down,
And Kcilrons- %Vatcr fiowA ;

Paarsnitag on traough Eplar;îiia's vroocl.
WVhere lufty oaks luxuriant stood.

To death tlaeir flying focs.

Tiiere Absaloin feul by J(sabs dart,
Jieneath the great fiai, Lree,

S-il! rings tiais %%-.i f-oui Daviti'd heaitl
Adon Tiie's lîoary lee
Oh !Absaloni, usY son, aaay soit.
Wotild God before thais decd vrcre doitae.
Tlaat 1 hlld died for thee."

This throîagh a bapitism of pain,
11e foundtienarrowvway,

Took ni) on Jndali's laihis the strain,
.And baty by faitli thae dhiy

of hit who here the wiiaepress trode.
The Prince of Pouce, tie Mlighty Qod,

hDeliverer, King for nye.

Ilis advcut fired, wrapt Da.vidà'às oul,
Ilow voire lais gloriuu lyre.

Blending lu fine intînoantal %Yhole.
lyxuns tonclacd with living lire;

L.ike hasti i-ho bear victarioni pali«.
Frin age to ago thiose glorins Psatîîis.

Thle Claîcrela's iaeart inîspire.

We braithe Lhcm wlaen our souls are wyriiiim-
By Norrow and bv sin

We siî heni wiaere niar harps are huitt,
Aniid earti; toit and din ;

Mye chani:t tlaose noble sozags of praise:
i Wlien we to God our vaices raise,

1 Ii, holv bouse witiaiia.

A pricst liv virtîîe of tlîe rite.
Froni S;xntael'% hioly hand-i,

A Eing renowuned fur strenizth anti miglît.
O'er lsrael'st friaitiail lands;

jBy tuneful laarp aud hallawed lip.
Among tie goodly I elliwship

0f propliets, David stands.
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Strickrn in yeirs, his -wrfatre done, latrge numbher of peupler, -tsSern-ed in ùtlt
Ife laidI Iii sceptre doti'î, hc>,aqc, antd nrounci the door of M r. Anguati

I3cqteathisig to groat Soloînon, Mcnsî ilr cevdteevr lQýc
Ilis Ihlensinig andt his erownVl;

Then htilhed his tîarp, and calimly slept, aLttenitionK and( theire wag vitviLitlN a:n iiiterv';t
WVhere Jttd.ilis royal datiglters wept, rîwakcnted in tIche crts of the Iole ii

In David's honored towii. their iinds, as ini Cape Bireton rgeîîeraliv.

rkit tlrrniigh the inighit of David'r éonI, tIere was a 8trting îîndercurrent of afIrecnuîî
NVIt I)aid*, lin mstrcdfor the Church of Scoiand, .ailu fecil
Who a~id unercstrcdwhich doses of iniqisrcf1t.entationr 14111 al; I

Iarthi't e, jour, Ile.ivcit .Almighrty one msinul rmîi.rJhv o uldt
The grent Incatrnate WVordHa4dosvaIiii-trt, aetn tlieit

David at last in glory stood, turn effectital1v froin i à. aricient channels. i
.Ainong the coutifes multitude, 81h.a1 fot soun ilr"ictîir kindinesq.

Wlhu xtand before the Lord On! ~ On ndne y Nr. (ruîn aud 1 prenrhvîl
IILiADre. Sth, 1862. M. J. K. nt Fergusoti's Lake. whîcre a large tiumnéieî o'f

_______peuple- assenibled ini anl eînp: rrn. 'I'erv
hein-, rervice iii thte Chnureh at Granoa Jltver
about two wiles off, we corî,idler-etle h--ztd(:-

TRIL <JIURCII IN NOVA S<JOTIA. enice very fl'ood. On iieetiing, wiîlî somne of'

Repot ofa Misioary our n te ;wnple afterwarcls there was the. s.4me cr%
Reot Cfap Breon.r ToIln W'haClii ' ou (Io for us." On fo(iffav Nyt.

Cape Beton.set ont fnr the opposite side of tIe islanti, a
AFTJipi assisting at the celebration of the I journey ot' a hutndreti andi twt-n:y nîfile.

ILord's Supper at Lochaber, I Jandeti, fa coin- Th'is jonirnev was tediotis to :ne beeauise 1 hiai
pany witlh Mr. McKay, in Cape Breton on the no opportunity of preaching but odîierwsiýs.
Iast da), of September. MàNeetinig with Mfr. jititeretacing. 1 liad -an opportunity of lament-
M.%cGregor next day, we were ail conveyed by ing, the waste of labor at.the S:. Peter's ca-
the kindness of friencs to River Inhibitatits ual-a diacouraging specimenl of' colonial t-
liridge, where it was thought proper, tInt terprise, andi ilispecting ant olti Frencl fort
'.%r. M.%cKay shoulti strike off for tIe ce'ntral at tIe sanie place, whiclî was taken by the ex-
districts of thc Islandi, MNr. MeIGregor andi ped;tion iluat captumeti Louisburg. 1 shail
myvseif pursufîîg our Journey on that night t int delay hosvever enumerating the celighItf'ul
anid neit day, throughi St. 1>eter'a to Grand places 1 saw iii desuribing the -ooti Und killi
River, wlîere we arrived on Tiîursday even. people I met on tie way. 1 arriveti at Broati
ing, the 2d October. In consultation iwith Cove on Frfdav night. *I preachiet on Sutidiy
Mn. Gunn at Grand River it %vas arrangeti 1 to a large audlience iii Mr. Gunn's Ckîurcil.
that 1 should go to Loch Lomnonti and ',%r. iOn MIonday I preaclîe' again ini the naine
McGregor to Framboise, which fi twvele place and explaitied calmiy the priitciples ati
iles farther down tIe coast. Accordinglii position of our Cliiroli nfterwards. 1 startebi

Mr. Guun and 1 went up Giand River to that afttrnoon, whîich was botlî rainv atiul
Loch Lomond on Saturdav. The sceriery on stormvy, for arre.After traveliing- for-
thejourney up tis river is varieti and b;eau- fîv-e liours throughi bail roads"in a rlark nliglit
tiful. There is n fine waterfaill.at somne dis- along the shores of the raging oce.a:-o 1 ;l--
tance froni the roand, where after foringi tiwo rivet! at teti o'r.loc'K ut the lltse of M1r. .loilil
littîs cascades tIme sirean>i iiiie8 a noble NMeLea,., stiff %with coiti. Ili his hieartiv wel-
1)1ung-e %vith ioiHe andl fuaixi over accniea cor-le 1 soon forgot the dîscomfort of the war.
île precîpice inito a dark andi awutl pool lie. Ncxt, niurig ai ten o'dlock 1 prenciîed fu tIc
îîeath. Thie fîtrins heside Grand R{ive±r andi lit;le Cliorch at M greto atbout tonyv jic)-
arounti Loch Lonionti are fair average prci- pIe. 1 liad greatr e.asoul to hie satisfied with
perties andi the lIonises indifeate, t1iat the set- the ze.il (if the peuple fa eoming out ai. sucu
tiers are conifî,rtable. Loch Lorinuc is a iirt niotic2 andti Lii tiir attention aini
lonn" irre-inl.r lake, qtniied w miLl leamtiftil 1kitdîmesi. IL iziiiit.,i-z..' perform.d ai iour-
islaids anti tif diversified slhape, ha%~ fng ponîtr iiey oft vet wy t.irtt c îiâs back to Bfro-st
anti covers ininunierahie. J3y a hl: ppy natur- Co ve, n bere i arriived la:e on Tlueszlay nilt

aiarageet i n rusini thre niddli-, su On inu~ta orni ng I starteti ili cari.
tîxai. a bridgev affords; a ready cniuiiicar;on îany wit r î:; forltie Lamke Aiinsie
to the settlers on bcth sidee. 'flc PresbyI)tc- Chu-itrel, wdhi wits ut a ditneof' -twlveý
iait fiamilles hiere mîumlmer az leaqt a Iundred imilei. Me'aîiie it bt.gan ru nain antit-c
anti flftv. 1 preaclie in thLie forenoon and rondi vas very ad. Trile consequence iYus
MIr. Gurîn iu the afternoori i tîîe churcli. thar ive were lin tout- arrer thîe time andi wiîen
Tl'ie mornfng %vos very wei. but there ivas a i we arriveti tîxere wvas but a dozeri about the
good attendance. Wt. met %vii.1 sonie of tili Cliurhil. A faîlue report aiso prevesiil their
peoplE in tlie evening. On Ttiesday Mr. Mc-i oi ig1 1 wcnt ini and cuinnlence(l the ser-
Ciregor caime front Framboise, preae!îed andi vice, lîoiever, andi iii a short tim.e thiere wotilil
adtiressed tic people upon the lîrinci pIes andi le abhout i. fmty jîresenît. 1 îiaiti a very few
îrosîîects of the cliuirch. O11 ýVednesd.iy 1 words on Chtirch matters %fter sermon. Ncxt
prenchiet to a fou bouse on the othier sitie of day [22d] vre tra; ellîcto I Ross 'Rirer, a dis-
the lake; -tiýt on Thursday [9tlh Oct.] to a itance of tweaîty miles. &' addtresseti a few
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people, who nssembleti in the house next 1843, the people, the mnisters, the missionl-
morin~ ''lî scney rundMagare atdaries, the catecli8jts belonged ta ti'e Church of

«RORS River is very fine, indeed r-ublime. ihe Seotlana. They had rejoiced in this cantiez-
Margaree meets Stoss River at a place whichi ion in Scotland, nd had received ail the spi-
rglories in the elegant na-ne of'- The Chiimney ritual benefits, which they did enjoy, thrauglh
('orner." Here thflere ix a broad valley and j that Church. Up to that time, ministern, el-

animmenne interval af almast incalculable ders andi people vwer-t ai one mind. IlPence
value. 'l'le place is mucli vix-teti bv tourists waR witlîin their walls." Then, in 1844, the
and expeciaily anglers as the fishin- is uzisur- Iclergy thaugh t praper ta corne up to Pictou,
passeti. a nd secede iram. the same ta the sarne.' h

Ont Tliursdfav we folla-wed a tolerable raad ipeaple hiad then ta he subjecteti ta a Ian- ivea-
throifglà mojuîîain scenery acragss ta 'Mitdle ry a 'dl 1arren piroces, continued for years, hv
]tiv r, passinig sanie pretty lakes an the way. j which it was hapied that they mighit cease t;)
Intimation liaving been given thte previaus revere the Church af Scoiland, landi transfer
day 1 preached in a p)rivate bouse ap Satur- jthe-ir allegiance ta the Free Church. At the
iliîY ta a very fair assemblage of people. On census af 1852, about 5,000 remainled refrae-
.Sunday 1 preached in the Mitdle River 1tory patients, andi stili recordeti their adier-
Churcbi. On Monday also I prexcheti andi ence za the Church af their fatîters. Then
macle a fewv remarks ont Church matters. came a new era and a new change. In the
Thase of the peaple with whoni we converiiet case ai those who hati heen Free Chiurchi peo-
expresseti themseîves as higlîlv delighted pIe, (thauglb 1 know ai no Chiurcli ini Nova
%y,àth the viait anti praceedirigs or 'Messrs. Scatia, freeer titan aur awn) they were sud-
VcKay andi Mcr r, the ocher members aif denly calteti upon ta forrn a rnew alliance, andi
the deputation, Who hati been there beforp fix their affections, which hand hardly time ta
n'y arrivai. After lîeing very kindly enter- getfirnîiy planted, ta anew body. Then came
Iaineti ta dinner by M %rs. Farqhason, widow the suppression af the Free Church returns ini
nf the ]ate piaus ant devoted i nister af that the census, and last af aIl the Churcb's bill in
cangregation, we travelieti in the rain about bts first sliape at least. Ail these inovemnents
twenty miles ain aur way te Whycocomagh have quite distracteti the mintis af horlest peo-
andi arriveti quite vet at the house ai Mr. pIe. ».Iagether with ail this came a violent
31athieson, who lives about five miles [rom the f way ai preaching upon the public toffics of the
'village. Next day we arriveti at the haspitable day, andi the agitations oi politiýS carrieti
dlwehling ai MLr. MeDclougal in Whycocomagh, apenly ta the Huse of God. I do flot say
where I preache. the same evening andi adi- that such 4!hings were universal. There were
tiTesseti ta the people a few words an Citurch honorable exceptiolis. 1 amxn iy alluiling ta
inatters. Next day, Wednesday bcbng a loi- well-known andi well.establislied facts. Atid
eure day I took the apportunity af ascending" a 1 have tu state further, wvbat eve-wvitrcsses
nMast b;eautiful andi imposing hill, overliang- know, that ail iliese causes have îîroduced io
iîîg the village. ïndeeti fram, lieigylit, rugged-. tlie mintis of the peaple. either a slarish dread
ness and sullimaity it is quite entitied int re- aif their clergy. aniaunting ta degradi:g, ser-
ceive the appellation of nînuntain, even framn viiitv, or a tleep-roott'd clislike aîid distrust.
a Scotchimaot. The view front it is well ivortih *iTbey have aIso izjuredti ue andi untieflied re-
tuie trouble ýpf gaing up and conîing- cown. Z>igbon, andi madle ît cansist in a pei-peiual un-
rWe could flot decide wich ivas the mare i1ioiy excitemient, iiiiltclutedly favorable ta
ilufficult aperationi.] Your eye sîretelies aver .,rinie, anti unfrienclly tu sober'maraIs.
ilie broati expanse of the Bras D'or with its in the case of those wha have atiberet ta
innunerable islands. peninsfflas, ' ays and , ur Chotrcli, too muîch cannat lie saiti in coin-
craoked lîramaîtorîcs. Ont every side van I iiendation af their ir.vaitv andi flrness. I
coulti see noble mauintains, fertile, mJosL i fI trust tîtat, every exerita;i wi!l he madie ta at-
ilicin ta the tc.p, anîd large ilqtches an their 'tend satisactorilv ta their spiritual wellare, I.
nichiy sidcs izndicating the prt;gresi of civili- have exjîeriened uniform, kixîdness from the
xation. Beside tliese grcat abjets thc catta- penole af ail siiades of opinion, of which 1
-tes ai Whivecoma-li antd t1mir inhbitan.s, shahl ever have a pleasing, cemembrance. 1
far dnwnà helow lis aîîpeared vcry insignificatît met wvith -n larclsip, but esijoyed every cam-
for thie marnent. But just as rajiidly as 1 i fort, whierever 1 ivent. I cau say cnscienti-
came clown that formidable ha! lemient must 1 entionsly, thiat 1 sou-lit the weiire af the pea-
1 descend from paetry ta, prose. 'Next day I le iii my mission, andi carcfuiiy abstained,
starteti for home where 1 arriveti in tw-) days front sayiuîg t-vliing that mi-lit diçtr.,ct their
andti ree nighàts. Imincis,' -or add ta their embaý-rrassnient. I

])esiring ta he bni, anti knawing thiat.\r. Iavoideti sayinr inytisine af Chnrchi matters, oit
Gnoin wiil report his own proceedings;, 1 have Ithe Laord's day, andi whien I iras compelleti
ipoken in the first persan, endeavourîig ta re- front the gencral nîisapprcliension anti preju-
laie niy own mi.siarîary ]abers. dices of particular districts ta say samething-

Tue ecclesiattical state ai Cape Breton is of a defensive nature, of aur Ciîurchi, I cate-
rery pecuiiar. 1 intich q tiestion if a similar j inly abstaineti from refiectians upon ather
ate ai matteru can lie fount inh any otht'r; Chirchies ai Christ, simply ciaiming t3tat chris-

part af the vworld. flefore the secession aif 1tian recognition which I exteiideti ta otiiers.
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1 thank kind friends in the Island of Cape
Breton, for their warm reception of myaeif
and niy friends, and sinccrelv hope that aur
brief intercourse may ho profitable to both.

ALLA.N POLLOK.

Rteport of Labours within -the Bounds
of the Presbvtery of' Pict ou,

during thie Month of
September, 1862.

TnE CLERK 0F PP.ESBYIERY having noti-
fied me, that I had heeîi appointed under au-
thority frora Svnod, to supply River John,
during the month of September, I proceeded
to my destination at the commencement of
the specified time. Trhe people received me
with a hearty vzelcorne, and, indeed, xhrough-
ont the whole time I was with them, ithowed
me ' no small kindnttsq,' thus renciering rny
labours in their midst, verv light sud plteasant.
Myi board and ledging cost me nothing, a
horse and carniage were always at my dispo-
sai, and at the close of my four weeks stay, a
deputation waited upon me with eleven dol-
lars for the Synod's Home Mission, and forty
dollars for myseif, not to mention manv other
substantiai tokeas of esteern and affection, on1
the part of sections -and individuals of the con-
gregation, ail teadered in the niost respectful
aud delicate manner. Factu like thesa re-
quire no comment. Thev indicate a Christian
fitate of mind and feeling, which would mani-
fest itseif similarly tco ariy faithful minister
who may be placed over them M the Lord.:
Indeed, were 1 to give adequate expression to
the warrn feelings I e-itertaini for the River
John people, 1 would certainiy be aceused of
exaggeration.

111 submitting this Report, I have te inform
the Prtsbvterv that the nev Church at River
John is mow- -fnishied. It is about inidiway
along the shore between 1i-tou and Wallace,
and ;t thus formns ini that direction, an imipor-
tant link between the Pietou anti Cumber-I
]and congregations. The building is the larg-
est and niost commodictus lu the village: it,
contains 73 pews, whicii will seat about 400,
people. On almost everv occasion on which
1 preacbed in it, benches had te be provided
te accomodate th'e numbers that asseinbled :
and the devout appearauce of the peopîle, and
the great and evideiiT interest, taken in the
services of the sanc»,uary, were ill that couid
be desircd. And from what I have seen of
our adherents there, hy visiting ilhem at their,
own houses, and ceraversing with theai, I have
reasen to believe that those appearances were
not fallacious; but that the good seed has
been sown iii the bearts of znanv. Their
readiness aie te attend prayer-neetings or
meipture lectures in the Churcb, on week-day
eveaings, for we held sucb every week, and teO
ceas.j from busy labor, te attend congregation-

cli meetings, might weil be imitated hy mnany
of our older congregatiorta, especially in towns
where the Church is near at.hand, yet, where
the atteadance at the weekly prayer-nieetings
would lead the spectator te suppose himselt
in the Southern States, in a tewn fromn wtîicb
ail the men liad gone off te the war, while on-
ly a few %vomen were left te go te *lhe house

ofprayer.
As te the finances of the congregatien,

whilc they have, 1 believe, falfilled ail the en-
gagements under which they were for services.
tlîey are stili soniewhat in debt or. acceunt of
their Chuirch. While I was there we had a
meeting for the sale of pews, and between 4(j
and 50 were disposed of. «More would have
been sold, coulci tbey have fleld eut the hope
of soon having a niinister. But when the
notes whicli the rustees bold, are paid up,
the debt wiIl net amount te more thaii £50
or £60: and this sum, I think, that theLay
Association and Home Mfission should asst
them in paying.. WVere tbey te receive £10
or £15 freai each of thest twe sources, it
would be a great encouragement te, the peo-
pie, and as 1 believe, that the ineiners
of the Pictou Jresbytery are now mem-
bers of the Lay Association, I feel that
1 amrnt otut of order, in making the above
suggestion, and with the greatest defereace te
the Presbytery, I would earnestly press the
matter, as worthy of immediate attention.
Were such action taken, the. congregation
ivould be able te pay off ail the debt, on which
they are paying interest, and thus ne incenhi-
derable relief wa.dd be given to an eminently
deserving 'people. I hax e te remind the
Presbrterv, aise, tiîat beretofore tbey have ne-
ver received auything from any of the Fnnds
or Schemes of the Church. and la making this
application, I am oniy fuifilling. a promise
which I gave te theni.

Witb respect te the manner in wtiî!ch this
congregation is tea be supplied until next
meeting of Synod, I may he nllowed oe
word, as it bas ne representalive lu the 1'res-
bvterv: and that is te say, a' thotigi ù ere arc-
manv vacancies ivitblin the botunds of the
Presbytery, I trust that it will net ho aliog-
tuer overloeked. 1 arn sure that no congrega
tien wouid grudge its ininister for oe Sab-
bath, te tlîis uie ilock. And when çether
ministers -arrive on the field, a portion ofm hase
services mav be alircnted, te IRivaer John,
prompt payaient will be miade te h rav
tery, of anv rate whicb is esta-hiislhîed for rnis-
sîonary suiiply. It ngtbe ititere.-ting, to
inquire inte the causes that have tende'd to
thie prosperity of this comparatively new sta-
tion. There is one which all ininisters and
missionaries would do well te attend te ; that
lu th-e grreat mrtjority of familles at River John
the il Moiîtldy Recr" is takzen. And yet I
bave beard missionaries assiga as a reasen,
for met encouraging the circulation of this our
only Cburch paper, tuat their people were but
new beginuers, and vere burdened with tee.
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inanv othier cails on their purses at thns ie! It was unanimously agreed that eachi minister
I cannot here refrain froni aise recordling tlue. ho enjoined te urge the dlainis of the Lay
,great progres whichi they madle as a congre- Astociation upoin their congrgtl at th
Zgatlon, dulrinT. the tveivemonth that Mr. Sinî- earliest opportunity.
clair kind!fv consented te take charge of tbern, Meeting ctosed with prayer.
snchi being te oniv reguiar services that they
#ýver receiveci. 1 fourni on my return thi3, 0-
'ear, more of a lîeahhlv Church feeling, more
na-nunitv, and a mare generallv diffTused zeal c ICIA JM1
iha:î 1 lîil ever seein belore. .And it is my

4firin conviction, rnwv, that if the 1resbytery Death of Norman McLeod rof St.
%vil], at this crisis, encourage anti assist them oub. hrb
siimcwhaî-i, it w-ut not hoe long hiefore Uhe con-
g&regsttion of River John ranks aziong the Wyi cannot allon, the death of aclgmn
.nosi fiourishing in the county. se ruih distinquished for mental accomplish-

G. M.%. GRANT. ments ard the grades of a Christian and ge-
Or-daizied Missionary. rsial. charicter as Dr. Norman MIcLeod, of St.

Columba Chur-ch, te pass wîth thei simple an-
Inouncement which ivill 13e found i» our obitu-

Fresbytery of Pietou. ary notice of this morning-. His !ong life of
unwerîedactiîty nd zalou dev te I

AT lazt, ordinary meeting of I>resbyterv 1 his Master's cause bas been braugbt te a close
~rd December>, inter alW2, it iias proi;o8ed 'yet nut quite sudde-ily, aq f'or tie Iast two or*

nnd uinar.îmousiv agreed te that the Rei. A. Ithree years he bas bee» ini a dubieus and in-
Mva.of Saltapringa, 'be a delegation te firin state of health. At the ripe age of 78

DrOceed te ScoUland fortbwith, Io confer witb he bas passed away te hic resat, leaving behind
thie Colonial Ce-mmittee, and ivitUî licentiates, him mucli te testify that the worlul bas been a
ivithi a view te supply our spiritual destitution; gainer by bis presence here, and leaving, ait
aise, thnt a committee, consisting of IMessra. not the least, a naine and a memory beloyed
McGregor, Sinclair, lierdman, ]?eiiok, J. and respected by the wide circle te which he
McKay, Esc,., and te consul,- witb IV. Cor- Iwas personaihy known. lie was the son ef
don, Esq., be appoinied te make final arrange- .the Rev. Mr. MýcLeocl, minister of tbe parish
iments for payment of experîses and other ne- o f M.Norven, who, for neariy half a century,
cessary niatters, xvitUî p3oier, if needful. te laheured in the unobtrusive and faithfui dis-
stniaien the Preshytery te -ive 'Mr. McKay 'charge of the duties of that office. Bern iii
final insxtructionis,-tiiis coxnmiitee tii meet J1784, lio was early destined for the Cliurchà.
with ]hev. A. M-%cKay 0o1 Tuesday, tIte Stlî, at as was aise bis brother, John MýNcLeod, wiu,

NwGlasgow. Iafterwards, like bimseif, ohtained Uie degrer
With reference te MNr. Goodwiil's report, o f Doctor of Divinitv, andi wbo succeeded, hi%

it wax agreed that the Clerk, write '.%r. G., failier as minister ef Morven, where lie now
ihianking lîini for bis efficient services, andi labouzrs. iaývingv studied in Edinhu.rgh anti
c-cpressin- the houe tlîst lie r-a retur» te Glasgow. Dr. M1cLeod comnienreti bis doutes
:bis fitid next sumaier. Thec Pre.qlvterv ini the panisl of Kilbrandon, in the Syz-od ni
-îrce te supply WI lace a.mi Pugwash. iii thei ryl-a zfasstnadc teethoD.

Mr. '\fclliin.iin N----Ci Srgil assisat, n ]O .T i apoint-

i;î 1)ecemnher. Applications fr<im Uie Itiver' mne-t ias iii compliance %wîtl an application
.Join o:greal3îîfor -,erv-ces naigbeoni 1 h the congre-atien of Dr. Smnith, ivbo Lad
thd.Ue Presbvtery a-îte I olî out ille acivisedl lus c<)i-tregaition te apply ou1 bebaif

hl:oie of services b"'in, wiliinglv antedi of i». 'Lcod te tie patrin. Hie wvas miin-
nic-eu as sooni as the absent n'nsesretuira ister of Canîpbleltown for s':.teeii vears. anid
frein tht.ii isiioni, and t StMn -inclair be .dnniiîg that p;eriodthe Uicnîct affecionaite re],-
requested tui state ;lit- circunîssi.-nce te the ftions tpiiuiu andi suisiiaed hctween him
pîeuple anti the- igh satisfaction of the Prea- and i s coingnegatiun. lle was then offéeet
hytery with their conduet andi -ucce-,s. - a p)reseîlaýtioii ln Canipsie, cf -,,ii liartgi

Suppliez for Saitslpritigs andi Gairin)ci were Ilie %vas mniîstcr frein jus ordination, in 1825,
ippointed te be given as follows: '.%r. -enti- i te ti.ear 1836, wbien the Gaclic Church of
mnia on1 st Sabhath of Jaîncarv, at Sait- I lîgramn Strevt. Glasgow. becanie vacant by
£p)rin.,s; Mn.r McGrégor on 2ncl or 3rd do., at t ie deail i Mn. John 'M'Laurip. Dr. Mc-
Geirlocli; Mr. Sinclnir oii lst Sabbatb of Leoti was tuianineusly calleti upon te succeeti
Feiîruanv, at Saltsprings; MzNr. McNMillan on Ihîm. The con«re-ation was stitya Hligh-
:'rd Sabbath Febnîiarv at Gainleclu; Mn. lo- Jland congregationl, and Dr. M.ýcLeod feit it
Iok on 2nid Salibatli of Marcl a-, SaltsliringÎs. bis dutv te nccept the charge whicli 'was offer-

Mnr. I>allok tiien reand a report of tie tours cd te lim aîîd lie accordingly enteneti upon
in Cane Breton whichi was apuiroveti andi or- lus duties as minister of tlîat chureli. Ili
dlered to be liublisbed in the Monzt lly Record. Canipsie aise hi: relationi te lus congregation
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lipd been one of the, rost argreeable and tress tbat tlien prevadjjed, and tlirougli th-îr
friendli nature. Probablv bis enrilest and xriosve-rv liberal ait] was extended ta Il.t.
n nwearving- efforts in hehiaif of the iiîîerestq sîîffcring Inglîîes t4e vear 1836 1).
ni the Ilighilanders both at home and ahro:îd McLend was electe(l Moderat-tr af the Geri-
liad zitiractedl the attention and won the re- eral Aqscînhlv. and. a fttw vears afewrsh-
gard of the llgîa:lcon'gregatiaron rhp was appuîinteil one of the Deans nfi tue Chapei
ping lin Ingrani Street Chutrchi. Ile had heeu lavaIl. wilicil latter office lie li-ld tilli.4o
Ille treans of l)irii;iii- hefore the G;eitîral As- deaih. Vi'e Gaelic Cliapel in io.t'
seniblv their wanîs, l reference to edutiuînim vhieh Dr. MLa was tratqlatqcl il, 1836;.

nai iii the ve:îr fiowiiug bis translation Io waýt sr.sie:l),Piietv r.jsed. lîi hi ,% ahiUiîv.
Campsie, ilu 1823. lie entered upon trie sali- 1and eîîergvy. to ibie position af UIl 1'ari-zli
jPct at great, leilgth before, the Assemhlv. Iiui Clînrcl nt St. Coluniba. The lave of tii-
iblis sciieme lit, waq lar-eh- aideti I)v Ilîi-;frieîîl Coliugreg-titian of St. Colurlila Chtirch towartis
P'rinicipal Baird, and Itruughil teir tînirexl ex- tlîcir lînstar was well t-xtreqsedl an the ocî-
ertions it -was welconmed thrvehglîat the colin- sîmioaf thejîthilce to ]).r. «.%ciýeoi. when i.ît
irv îvith n nrdour tind eniîîilsi.lqnî vuiiiclîai.îtd ini 185S the ftftietl -Vear cf his i-

iliîtst have heen aify int',ed ta iis lira. H as tien p)reseitted nvitît a portrai;
inoters. lle ampille success ci LilE sciienie of lsiiself 1w the master-hand of Mr. (;r:.-
t;ubsecqueiitlv, and to hIe lîresent dale. incii- h- i Giibert. as a token of the ogeaîu

-,-ates tiie iearty zeal %witii vrlich Dr. Mr'dafiertion: and i-steeni. Sinre bis jubilee lit:
suld lis CoRdjutors piroemiîted it. Dr. 'Me- 1.was preaclied sometimes, but not frequent.
Leoid ias honaured bv thte request af mhe anid durirg the last two or three years he lia3
-church to ir-r arc e k for these sbnIslîen alninast euitirclv laid asid!, from diitv.
whiciî his(iaelle ]coasipaîîdnd n is îîililt iniîîistratins were lîîgl val led

esbic. lmi ta (Io. OIne of ti-ose was an iirid.--- fair their Iîîciditvy and earnestulesa, crvn
ment of a Celtir ii!:.v n aiioi:tr was' canfort and encntarairpnieiît to mnv a hpi
lne text bo:îk9 reaid iii th- 'senioir Gate clars- , sud salace ta mianv a snrrowi;îg, liart. lie
es. I [s .le'iioJii ta G .elic literat:irc nlRo !iiced beinre lier Majesty a-, Ilair-Arliole.

led Miin. l. at nipl-ie, ta entrav ii hi m on» of a her first vi<;iîs ta scatlanui, sudl Aq
jpreparatimu ami u ;'ithl'ratiiu af a p;mn~teria- ber 'M.ijstv's sublsequieut Yisit ta Glasgor.

<lim.a, which wa W.,c:irricl otu for -vrleassiie at oncé rcatrnizud the l)actor on ho-ird
Uilil tt(-ry gre l~it ta I)imqteU at: lit- -if- thîe Fairv at the Braomielaw, and greeted laini

lerîrards îufsc.au abis alsai niih vcrv cordiallv. H1e was present al, thîe Peel!
bellefit ta a;lîer-z liath at hont11e ai ahroatd. Baqut.ait lanl, a part in the proceedlings,.
lie il.-IC aisa apîiliil ti,dlateif ta Ste stîîdy af Thei ciccenscd Dr. M.\cLeod, himsel ic sol

ilhe Iri-4à dialeet, ai was; frceuitiv invited (if ac miuisier and brother of nnother, leare';
t>attend orcin~a the ,Vil fl oi :lsî er, lîeiind hii tira sans.who have likewise deroted

:tîid, on ane occasion, wiva dc1îied ta rcpre- themscllvcs tc, thie work af the miuistry. Th'lt
xent the Generai A'siqeîblv of UIl Chnrc> of cidest mmn, Dr. Normani MNcleod, of the Ba-
&odntatîcl. and iras lires!znt at niet-iiiius oi Sv - rny, and th e distingîîished Edlitor of Il Gooti
uud of UiRter lielcI ini Belist, L.auuau<terrv, Wards," is esteenied and toved for luis large-

and ubîjît. In the last-naimcd city lie was hearted svmiaîliies, and luis life of active
tir c-d ta visit tiue churches ini the we*st 0f, Ire- 1 we!i-doing-, wherever bis narne is known.
;and, to, pireach to such cotîgregations as hand Tac secon d is the Rcv. Donald Met-Leod, min-
iieell alrecadv formed, anud ta liald încelizugs al ister ai liilithgow The nephew of the de-

;Ifeen ttiolns in tlle couillice of Calwiay, ceased, ilie 11ev. Norman M.%cLeod, succeede
'Main, &-c, witi lîrcsbyteriazis 'xho liropoqéd him iu the charge of the cotîgregation of St.
tg) mitle withi thucai d bîîild iit'tr c!îurcis.e Columba. Anorlier neîîhew. the 11ev. Joint
lie Vras particularli', huawecr, îîrg-ed ta, enhi- i John NicLeodt, is minister i Dulise. l1isý
vate lus lku-owlcIdge of the rs>lîuîae soîu-ini-law, the lZev. Arclid. Clerk, is ministcr

«Irii a view to, nss-Istiing the Si-nad in prepaer- ai ilniallie. The third son of the dcceasedl
ig a mletrîcat Version of %he P1'sa!ni.9 of lia- gentlemnan is D)r. George Il. B. MýcLeod, of

'id iii slat dialeet. The work iras tîndertak- this citv, and bis fourth son fs .Nlr. John -Mc-VUi bw Dr. MýýcLend and MIr. Thadldeius (luin- !Leod, "of the Union Banik, Kikclianti
lielie.n, and coîucluded. Procceding ta lon-I factor Io thc Bar! af Glasgow in Flife, lie
<loni wilithe Utntanuscrilit of the irork, the banves also a widow anîd four dauglîters.--

B:lisluops of ic Church ai E ti0,1.nd and Chris- Glasgoic ll1crald.
tians af aIfl denoionîatioîis gave ilim a, cordiali________
wvelcotne, and his Kaet ing Wilii-îm the 0Yourth, ta wluom the ]>sliu ' wre, hi- per- Jubilee of 11ev. 31r. Listou, of :RecL
Mission dedicaied, received Iilmi gracloueîr, gorton.

cundl expressed a deep> intierest lit tht untier-
taking. luring the fam.iine of tie î'ears 1837- A public meeting of the parisiuioflers aii

C, an 664,trul h aLur i friends of the 11ev. Williami Liston, of Red-
potato crop, Dýr. Mcl-eod wns, along iritî tiro gorton. xvas lîcld b ic hae s Chuurch there
others, cornmissioned ta visit E ngland, and on te evcning of Thursday last, for the pur-
collect meney for the alleviatiort af the dis- 1 vose of ceiebrutiig bis having completed thne
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fiftieth Yea-r of bis miniutry in tise parish, and Jrapidl.V disappearing before the agricultural
of presénting him ivitix a *testimonial ia com- and other improvements ai the day ; but stili
memaration of that event. There was a large as I traverse your fields assd yonr hg-hways,
;ittendance of paribliiosîers and othiers. Among5 1 almost feei as if .1 %ere young uzain, andi
s hoe present were-the Rev. ]>rafessor Lis- for tihe moment cannot lielp regarding myscif
ton, E dinburgh ; Itev. 1)r. Ititelsie, Lorgfur- as really a parishioner as any onse amongst
g-an; Rer. J. Ansderson, Kiissnouil ; tise ;lev. you. So much in tise wa), af apology for rny
Messrs. Scott and Fleini:'g. )2ertii ;]tev '.%r. beirsg here at ail, and for taking part in this
Milroy, osed;Rev. )Me.ýsrs. 13axter and day's most issteresting transaction. You are,
'-\Lareti ; James Niaxione Grahsam, B'!sq., oSf met ta do honour tu >-our vesserable and vers-

liedgorton ; James'l'tner-, Eq;Arci. Iteid, , erated pastar, Nho, for more thnn hall a-ceii-
Esq. ;Jni Somervilie. E.qGlasgow ;tury, lias most lioncurably ansd usefullv fulfili-

Msr.Ft'niick, 1>obie, Hepburn, &c. Let- ed tise bigh duties of isis sacred profession.
ters of apology w-ere reeeived from mhe Rlev. It is flot ' for me, so littie qualified ta do jus-
D)r. Crombie, Scone; IRev. ]Dr. Craik, St. tice ta tise thease, to dwell uipon tbe.ministe-
George's, Glaqgow; Rev. MINr. Wilson, Dlun- rial endowmeîsts of aur velserated frienci:
xiisg; 11ev. M.%r. Wlighî, Aucblterarder, ansd tlsere are those of his brethren present by
etisers. wlsom ilsat dssty iili be mare apprapriately

J. Maxtnne Grahanm, Esq , on bein- called jserfurrned. But tisere are qîsalities which we
ta tise chair, said thiat it ztfiorded lsir nitch can ail aplireciate, ansd qualities -which ve
gratification, not only In be psesesst, but tc, carsnea fail ta, recognize in -Nr. Listan. 1 re-
accept tise position ib wlsici tise meeting lsad fur Io lus manly independence af character,
douse liim tise isonasr af phicing Isin. Saune ta lais public spirit, ta his liberalit), of senti-
discussion isad arise's as ta wiserethe meigment and feeling, ta bis earaest and active
shouid lie lield ; ie thioiîsglt it isad tint iisap- snterest in the educational impravement af
propriately been determaited ta huid it iii tise the yaussg, and ta tise generaus and warni-
-11ouse of Gcsd, for tlsey liad met tu comnuein- :hearted sympatsy mh1ich hie bias ever display-
aorate a great blessing-as utninterrupted pas-; cd in tbe case of tise affiicted assd tise aged
toate of balf-a-centuirv. Tt was rigbllt that poor oi bis flock. By tîsese and bis other ex-
they shoauld commence tiseir praceediisgs by ceilencies, M.%r. Liston bas earned for hiniseif
askissg thse Divine blessissg, assd ie svould a hsigh place irn tise love and esteeni of his
therefore call tapon the 11ev. MNr. Yaung ta people, and af naot a few 1besides. Mr. Lit-
,open tise meeting witls player and praise. tans's bigh and vsmied attainnients in science

After devotional, exercises -.bc Chiairman have long been acknowledged and appre-
said tisat hie did not tntt propose ta address ciated. lUis service to the Cbtsrch, of
the meeting at any lengtb. He would leave wbicb lie is a distinguisbed and able
it ta another ta ]av before tbem tbe eleculiar minister, bave been very abundant ; and la ail
objects for which they had met together,- lier Courts Isis opinion and counsel have beers
one whose cannection witb tbe ptariak was al- ai tise greatest importance, and beca recF ved
mosi coevai with tise incumbency af hlm ins with thse sutmast respect ; and, permit me ta
~wbose honour tbey hiad met, and who, after say, is it flot a inatter of xauch ihankfulneims
an absrnce of many years, still felt a deep ia- that mn possessed af sound judgmeust, of
lerest lus ail tisat concerned tise pa isis. Ile î ligh character, and mature experieusce, are
wouid therefore cail ais M.%r. Somervilie ta ad- jspared and abie ta stand la tise foregroursd
<Iress the nmeeting. wlsen sametbissg like innovation or novelty in

Mr. Somervilie said-The Committee who h 1gb quarters is disturbing tbe mare sober-
huave taken charge ai thse arrangements for znindcdP The value ai Mr. Listoa's services
ibis nsecting did me the hanour ta request in thse Presbtery, af which bie is now tbe se-
tisai 1 would bie laresent, and, it miglit be, nior member, can scarccly be over-estimatcd,
telke part la the proceeditsgs of the evening. nor tao much adrnired. Whiio 1 heartily con-
i gVladly acceptcd the invitation ta be bere, cur viti you ina tise toker. af affectionate re-
b)ut I did flot anticipate tisat 1 would be called gardi which yau tisis day present ta him, 1 amn
<un ta occuv sa promiissent a place as they proud ta have this opportunity ai publicly ex.
ha-ve assi-ned ta me. Wits ihis explanation pressing towards Mr. Liston sny persanal ad-
ibougi a strapsger ta nscarly ail aif ou, assd, nsiratian and estecm. We arc ail deligbted, 1
tili receaîly, a stranger ina tbe parish, vau w ill am sure, Ia flnd blut, at tisis advansced age, su
1 liojie, readily excuse tise seeming imîserti- -vigorous bath iii body and mind, as ta eacour-
licrir.e, wbca 1 tell you that I fe miself bound rage tbe hope that bie shall yet survive for ma-
ta, thse parish af lRedgcsrton hy tics of avery ny years. «Nay it be sa, and may the evcning
close and endearing cisarracter. *It is the place jo f hi. life be calm, and peaceful, and happy.
ai mv birtis andi thse scene ai my cbildboad. MNI. Cisairman and friends, I expccted tbat we
Tt was here that I recelved my earhiest educa- wouid have had ta-night the presence of an
ion, and ararceiy an abject meets my eye emineus:, and very distinguiuicd, minister ai
tisai doca mot call up saine painful or plcasing, tise clsurcb, anc who ivas for nany ycas-s a
reminisceace ai my youthful days. Tisese 'co-presbyter with Mn.I. «Liston, and wba lu now
days.indccd, bave longsince passcd away, and a city miniister la the wst. An engagement
tihé ald landmarku, familiar ta my isufancy, are which ccsuld isot be postponed as prevented
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b)is being iii Perîihbire thi everning. le senti following inscription :-'9 To the 11ev. W.-
nie a letter two days ago, which 1 cannot rend liarn Liston, ulinister of «Redgurtoui, froit.
to you at length, being marked Il irivte"- members of his congregation and ailiera col.
stitl, 1 inay perhaps, without any great breach niected 'with the parit.h, tbis -vôlumne (vçith i
of proprievy, give you a few sentenjces fromn it purse of gold) is p.resented on occasion of l.*,
to shew )y.u the high esteemn and regard en- cumpleîing the flftieth 3 nr (if Lais îinitry, as
tertained towards Nir. Liston, hy one who has an expression of esteen and regard for Mi a-ý
known îirni ng and krîuwn him iwell. The pastor and frierid.-Redgoitori, lGîh (Xciober,
%vriter savs -- " 1 rjoice 10 learn that this ex- 1862." And this purse contaiing a sumin h
pression of the esteem and respect in ihich gyold, anu' anloîher Purse coîtl*aiîiîîg 411ke suni,
Mr. Liston is held i% about to lie moade. It these to be considtred Ly çou a sih.but
.will be universaily acknowledged it has been very sincere expressiion of the respect and es-
ichiy deserved. During a long, active, alnd tecin which is entertained towards 3 ou by uh
useful life, MÀ\r. Liston hias discliarg'ed bis du- ail. It is bu t righit and datiful te say, that
ties as a minister with exemplary fideiîv, zeai, the elegant put-se I now boit] in niy hiaîd à~
and ahility, and in our chut-ch courts haàs tak- the hai;diwork and î1Le gift of an accomplIsli-
en a distinguished place. Hi-s vigour, clear- j d voung- lady, who 'vas born and tilt lately
tiess of intellect, a:td deep) interest iii ail resided iii vouar parish, and %viio va a nwm-
clturch miatters, are, Tiotwith5standi1Iw his ad- ber of your congreation. This friend hias, 1
vanced age, unimpaired ; and it is deliatful undersiand., coine a d'staice tf sevcnty miles
to find, that tiiese qualiies are recogisised bv tojoi iti shewinp respect ts' iuu !%y being
tbose wiio know; hini best, and Lt-cm wlioin ià preset heîe titis eT;iîg Ilit other purse
is fitting that an indication of kindly and res- is l)resentc(d by aîaotiur u.f % our frîcads, alsu
pectful feeling slîould proceed. J had greal, resident nt a dlistatice,-î lie datug-liter of a late
pleasure in meeting hi-.o last sumnmer-a i,i.ea- distingaîished nîlîtiister of the Pet ta Presbyte-
sure arising both fron old as.socciations anîd ry, ai'* %N lio féels deeplv iîtterebted ini the pro-
froin seeing the woliderfully vigorous hicalth ceediiatga of titis eveiiiîg-. TLae Bible is t1lw
ke was enjoying, and the promise ap1 iaretlv gift of anoîher of N our lady frienJls, rcsiding
ofi la being continued." And xîow, "Ir. at some distance. and whu lias aiso corme ta
Liston, ailow me, mny dear Sir, to address be vvidî us, and if I ani îlot mnisiîtfoimied, is
you, ;vhich 1 do 'withi very varied emotiolîs nîow present in our intetiiig. 'that vou. miv
and feelings. nt once of pleasure attd of pain, eear Sir, mnay hie loti- spared lu yourfaiy
You ani I, Sir, have arrived a? our jubilee in vour relativ es, -%our flock, and to yotir rny
connection witli the parish of Redgortoîi, i friends, and ttat -%,hen life*s jouriiey is csei,
your case as tue nlnister of Ibis people, in Il An elîtratîce lie iniinistered unto you abutai-
mille in approaching the 5Oîh year of iny age. dantly into te eve-lasîin- Iiingdorn of outr
Ouîr relation Io the panish began about the. Lord nid Saîvioîîr JesaqCtrs, is ourLi
Mime time, and I =r hiappy ta sav tliat du - 1 ent prayer antd the siîîcere desire of %our
iiiîg the period ivhich lias elapsel sice ive 1 e- . pasrislîiozers anid miativ friends.
came acquairted, tiiere lias been neither alit o- The 11ev. 'Mr. Liston said-Mr. Chairindît.
ation of feeling or coldness of affecîoîî. '1 1,c~ 1adies auid enlrnI.is uv Miý dtv
frnite c-u by apnointmenî of »,.le, làîigh prîilqzee to render to you ruy tribu te of

thie pîresenit and absent, bave charge s nie g,..titude anad dep thatnk-ftlness for i ourkiîtd-
ii h naine of al], to, offer s-ou their s'îtcere. riess in meeti;ig to-ether titis C'eiiingr iii mv
coiigrattaiotis on your haviii- arriveC. at so ' bela',f, and fur t!ie tuzî.imoîtial by wvltich itat
advaLnced a peniod ie1 the exercîse of yý. :. sa- kindrtess is expres&eà. To our exceýloo fnieîsd
cred functions, and %çitî te prospect of .eing ass mlici lias donc us al! the ho.z5our of taking
r.pared for many years ta su1 tcnintend .ýnd . '.he thair thiti evening niv tanks are due, a<ti
cooduct pastoral anîd parocliî*al duties. Yu tr: ot for tiais act aluneé, fitit fo;r maîîy acts <.1
iindiiess anîd fidelity have been sbiwniio ail kindne!ss iin tu past. 'My Chribtian friend>.,
c'asses ini the parish, yoîîr anxious s'iiic"tutde vou iiust, ail lie aware of tule deep emation I
in reguard 10 the sick and distressed, and vour ftc: i inen tioning the naine uf that otlier
labours ta alieviate their atffliction, are grate- frind %vô lias talien so proininent a part i.i
fuiiy remembered eqîialy by rich and poor, the duties of this eveuîhîg- 0f Mr. Soanel-
and are doubly valued frorn their being often çille 1 will say thart 1 knu,.v of no dentr aicnd,
rend;,red at the cost ' ,tch, persona] discoin- wiio tak.es a deeper interestin buour weWfare.
Î-irt and iîiconven... tu yourseif. 1 am 'My thanks, are dot- to tilis nunî?.rtlous afll re-
1 r!" instructed to say ilat tue eiders and spectaule nieîiîtg, nui, tuuîài for tLtir giffts, but
mpilnbers ofyvour coxigregation assure 3011 of1 for thecir, tomne, mnore valu.îble ift, of ineeuing
-i&ir contir.ucd aîîachment t0 yOu as their togeier ait mvy lehaif. Large as titis irieet-
:niîtiater, aîîd p~ur parishioners belon-ing to ilig is, lis cotastitutioni liipressea me moru
varinus. denom-inations unite in tendering 10 than is ituinliers ; for I sec befure nie iaiv
'Voit 83suraîîce of Ilîcir cisainued regardl and beiongiîg tu the Free Cliurch, and] îany bL'-

iecn.Before siteiîîg down, Sir, atowv nie Iongg to the Unit.ed Presb,%turiat- Cihuici..
furtiu-r the iîappiîîess and privilege, in obedi- Unable as I arn to set befure %ou ilte seiàz,-
ence witb the wish of the subscribers, ta offter ments of gratification anîd dtisî w LiL 1 jc
for vour ýacce»tance ibis volumne, bearig the I wouid ebmbody tiiese in a sineTe desire, a
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heart-felt, wisli, a fervent prayer, that you
would cheriÎh-~during your life the memnory of
this day, and transmit it te your children'a
children, as I shall certainly do to mine. Mr.
Somerville has alluded te my age, and 1 have
reason te tlxank Ood fer the messure of -healthi
and strength witl; whicli lie stili blesses me,
but it i5 no uncommori thing fer persona in
this parlsh te attan to greater age than mine.
Since I became niinister of Redgorton five of
my parishioners have reached upwards of 100
yeara of age. In the course of My life here,
YVou may he assured 1 have- seen various and
znanychanges. In tht Presbytery therei8anot
à parish in which I have not sec» changes.
There is only one parish in whicii 1 have seen
only one change of minister eu oe in which I
have seen two; in others i'have seen four,
five, and six, and in Ont parîsh, seven succe8-
sive ilniters. And it is net among mny ce-
presbyters alone that 1 have suffered in mýy at-
tachments and friendahips. i wasthe)young-
est of seven sono, the second youngest of thir-
teen children, and of these I vlone remai.
In niv owui famnlv, aise, 1 have suffered irre-
paabe losses. It la my only wish that 1 may
be'spared se long as te sec my children whe
-remnain vwell settled in life. ladies and, gen-
tlemen, 1 return yenu once more my deep feit
tratitude and thianks for the kindness yeu
have sbown me tis xîight.

11ev. John Anderson, after expressing the
great pleasure and satisfaction kt gave him in
taking part in the proceedings of the evening
,%vent on te make a few rerrnarks on the char-
acter aud advantages of the trnes in which
ive live, and the country lu which our lot is
cast.

11ev. Mr. Young said lie had flot cerne te
thie meeting prepared te make a speech; hoe
Iiad corne te join lu congratulating their es-
teealed and honoured frier.d. Mr. Liston
and lie were veterans in the ministry. le
%véll remeinbe-red when £%r. Listen first came
te the parish, and hie was then a noble-looking
mar. . He soon l)erceiv'ed that the people

weefond of their rninister; and that while
M.Liston was thefirst man in the parish,

he was only second. Hie reznerbered their
-first mefr.g iii a reniote corner cf the parish.
'rhey had often met since, and iu ail their in-
terceurse, although belonging te different de-
nominations, they had always despised arny-
thing like a sectarian spirit. On two pointis
lie could dlaim a superiority ever Mr. Liston;
for, in the first place, while on the 16th Octo-
ber N1r. Liston had completcd the ffieth year

ofbsiiis t, iL so happened that on the
16thOctberie iadcompleted sixty-two

,vents and a-lîalf of his. Theni Mr. Liston
Ltad the services cf an assiE tant, %vhile hoe was
still discharging, ail the duties cf iie congre-

rainwi tholit assistantce. Hie reinernbered
Of his friend the late Dr. Jamieson, auth>r of
tht I "Scottish ])ictionary,", telling Iilm that
~v-en lie was first offered the services of a col-
lct-gue,t1he souuîd cf the word gave hlm the feel-

ing of aornething like colic. He had ne -featý
cf having Dr. Jamieson's feeling, for hie Pee-
pie would net citer hltn a col league. Mri
Young concluded by again expreasing the
great pleasure hie had in being present, and
the hope *.hat Mr. Liston would be spared te
receive another proof of the esteem and af-
fection cf bis pariah.

Dr. Ritchle, after expressing the peculiar
satisfaction lie feit at being present, moyed a
vote cf tharik8 te the committee.

Mr. A. Rleid, ln returning thanks on behaef
of the curnmittee; said that, in thus meeting
together te do honour te Mr. Liston, they
wure doing more lionour te thernelves.

Rev. J. Anderson propoied a vote cf thanks
tthe chiairman.

Mtl. M,-axtonie lGraham acknowledged the
compliment; after which, the proceedinge
were brought te a close by Dr. ].ltchie pro-;
nounicing the benedictien.-.Scotck Paper.

-0

India.

GOVERNME",%T AND MISSIUNARY EDUCATIOX.

'lhe Friencl of India says:
"lThe following figures show at a glarice

how many children are educated by the Statei
at a cost cf £260,000, and how many by mis-
sions, a. a cost to the State, cf only £16,500.
There are iu ail thirty millions cf children in
India who eheuld be atschool. 0f these, mis..;
sionaries educate 100,000, and the State only
127,513. Thege are the details. For mis-;
sienaries-The Churc ' MýNissicnary Society
sustains ne less than 781 sohools, taught by
12 Europeau and 846 native teachers, aud con-
tainiug aqeut 21,000 children. The London
Missiouary Society bas 310 sobools, with 589
native teachers, coutainiug about 1&,000 chil-
dren. The Wesleyan Society sustains 53
sohools and 100 teachers, having an attend-
ance cf about 3000. The Fee Church cf
Scotlaud numbers lu its schools 9132, aud the
I3aptist Mission 2500 ; and if te ail these are
added schools con iiected with the Propagation
Society, the Church cf Scotlaud, the Uuited
Presbyteriau Mission, and the Irish Presby-
terian Mission, we get about 100,000 chiidren
under Christian education. For the State--
Iu Bengal the number cf colleges aud acehoole
la 281, and the average daily attendauce cf
pupîlà la 14,498. In Madras there are 142
coileges aud schois, and the average dailv
attendance la 8593. In Boembay, includi'nk
Sindh, there are 610 colleges and schools, and
the average daily attendance is 25,187. In
the l'uujab, inciuding Delhi, there are 156
celleges and schoola, Z>and th-- average daily
attendance is 8301 a nd lu th, Nrth-wcst
Provinces, 2914 schiools and celleges, with ali
average dailv atiéndance cf 68,689; makin-
a total cf 41 tôbhools and colleges, with an
average daily attendance 6,f 125,268. Theni
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including Agra andi sottie cililent, we liate a
grand total <if 4158 itcliois andi cailegeR. auîd
127,513 shioiîra. 'ihe-te figures are unaul-
awerahle. Let us have fiee trade in educa-
tion :let missionarv mehuîuli hanve graine from
the State in proportion tu tireir nwnibers aîîd
standing."

o-

à. Heterodox iBishop.

(From ic English Ghtichinarn.)

ln our "lNotes andi ropie.," last week we
hrieflv altudeul tnas report int a work upon
the Peutaîpîîch, hv Bishl; Coletiro. was about
to be puIu1iqhe<1. andi that it wouild lput forth
such opiiiis tipui thet suuject as woîid lie
ut variance %yitti <rtlia<lox teachitig. W'e ex-
pressed a liolie tlîat tlier» saove exaggertti(ii
in the î-umotîrs wliiclt %rere lu circulation z-e'
apecting titis volume; but havin- silice secî
what jîroftsses ttî lie a qu<îtîtîau from the iii-
troiluctio t Ic it, we grently féar tlast tiiere
tan liet vert litile fo)iiiîdaiotii for nu-v liope <if
il'e kind, and it see-ris evideit. tnit the- pubili-
giation of tis waork will necesitate ecclexas-
tical 1îraeeu(liiigse agaiuist Bislîti" Coletîso. liii"

less it lie ;îrtct-del tir accîiijnied liv lus for..
mal rf-signatiau crf bis office. Uîîder orduia-
ry circuinaiice-s wc shoulti have waited,
thoughii vory atîxiousî-r, for tihe public-ui n of
the volumei ht-fîre 'Raving; thl; nitîcli ; butI
such castes are so rare. andi tlîis caaée iq oif
mucl eviclenît iiripnrtaiCte, itat we cotîsicler it
our <litta i itake tie earlest aîportuîîitv af
bringitig, it lîeforc- our rentier8 ; aîid'it lielloveos
those iii aut horiit ia p)r'miptlv preliare thtoni -
selv'es for stiîch artiti iii Ili'- malter as the
tase mat admîit oif. Wliat that action mav
be we catot at presi-ut state, foîr as ire nave
long a pa inteti out, and1 more titan once,
*ur Ciergv I)-ýi 1 iliîe Acts aifd Bis have
Veeni ulliftîrilv and stra'igýely defective lu tItis
particular, thtaï. tîteir atutliors seeinct ta have
douhioti, or nt al] etotîts they have titterIt ig-
uarf-<l. tilt- I)cîsqqibîilii of a hisho1i's ciffet*til"p
agaitist tut' laws eccelesiaqtic:ii. Why there
ahloit] îot lie a reiarat or the law wilî reg"ard(
to the trials of hisFais as %vell as thai foîr the
trial of pi-iests andi deacorîs, wo nover cntîld
understasitl. lit tie absenice of %tucli a reform
,we xhoulti exlît in met vwih cnisiderab!e
difl'îcultit's iui hritîging ai offetitditg bishlîo
to trial, conivictioni, andi sentenîce, even thouîgjcli
the offetice were cortiniitted hy a hislipi l'hte
Xiiîgcom ; atîd we ft-ar illat the difflculty
Mnay lue etili grt-ater with regard ta a colonial
bishlîo.

It is tinte, liever, that ive gave the ex-
tract referreci ta froïn the Bishoti of Natal's
Introduction,. It appiears tliat at native-a
Zulu-who liat lîcen reaclitîg tue divineo re-
Cord oif Ille deltîgé. loaketi up andi ashied :
4'19 ail tliat truie ) Do0vu re.ally holitve
tluît ail tItis haloîdthus,_ that ail Ille loasts
"nd bird.l, anti creeping tlîings tipon tho earth

large and alal, from hot countrieq &nd cola,
cmne dlais bv pairs, and enterecl itîto the ark
m ith Noahi P Ait(d did Noah gai llet roo<d for
the.in ail. foîr the heiuts andi htls of 1prey au
well aiq the reFsi P"

Upomi tîjis Bihorp Coleuso ohierves :-", 1
feit that 1 clart.d not, as a xerv'ant oif the' Go&
of tru'.l, ursge mv brother niait to lielieve that
which 1In lio n seif believe, whicli 1 kiizw
to lie uRîtrue as a m.itter-of-fzict historical nar-
rativet."

And he arrives at the fîillowing conclusion.
wliiîh couitains the esgence <if l:is Offeuce, and
geenm- qîuite stifficietît of itself ta jttttifNv ana
clonaiii pract cig agaiiîs hint :--l Our ex-
aîiniîiation has for cd ou us the convic ion, hy
reas;on of the iiiter liosbhi andi ahsur.
dities coittaiiecl iii it. ihat the u'hole istory o!
the I EFxoduai' is a fiction ; and that, couise-
quently, no sucli 'groupl of Jawa' was ever laiil
clown in the %wilulernîe. as the' htor% describes.
Anti if the last four huioks of d'e Peniaieucb
itiiit lie îîroîîourceil to hie fictirious, it wii
hardis' he contended t!iat the ' Book of Oene.
sis, cati be any other thai in the maini fictiti-
Dus also'.

'F history of Bisliop Calenso of Natal-
refcrred to iat week,-is curious, perhape
SorrOwfullv So. Ilis hook le'iNiing-or ques-

t;dgthle titutli of '4cfstrs's accouuît of the
creatian of the worlcl is expecieci to ho soov
ht-fore the piublic, and Coieiizu's antecedf-nis
are now the suhject of coniversatin at the
University, thie .Xxheîîoeun, anid tubier clubs
tiovoted i t cli'iiî aîid lit eraiture geriorally.
Bi-thoj Ccr!enzo vo.s origiiiallv a Jetv, fine of
-hase iihlvy iliteliectual Jews <if whomn 1 hav*
more tlîan once sîukeit as br aandl shiniiug
bevond Ille comm<îu run of moen. Take M.f
D)israeli as ant example. 'lie Natal Bishop,
.as 1 uuderstand, a ?urtugee Jew ; about hlr
a-flozen years ag-,o he wes a It'llnw of Johin>.
Cuilege, Camririge, a Ilcr:îck college whicà
lias turtit.d out. many a Il loti." WVith a ru-
jiidity rarely seen lut the niost iîîîdiéectua1,
iuckvý, aîîd iîîdustrious Silidett li gut ail hi$
ordurs. B. A. fluat, andi silvnedtihe articles.
declarilig that the.01<1 Testarieiît and the
New contaitil d ail tlîitîîs necessary in salve..
tioti. Ile was tieu adltiftted a deacou-sworf
in différent, wtirds, butt in like mariner, that
hie heiieved ail iii Ilho lai Ser;puurîs. Fnl
IV, lie gets prie-sts' orders, aîîd a gond fat liv-

iiînatelv' we fid lii Bisiîop of Natal, a place
wYhere ;ne cati live weli etioîgli. i: talent#
were lîrilliaut in the highest tîegree; wlio hi.
flîther was, no otie says ; but pat ronage feil
tl:ick tîpon voutig Coleîîso. Bu-fore he Jeft
fliose shores he got foî'd ,f argîtiiug,, now and
tieu r- asonïng witlî attardat scarcely consis-
tout with a rt-ai lîtlief of the revealrd trutbe
<if religfion. Ho %vas dotver ; rt-ad essays and
revietws," and went out to Natal %vithout oppo-
tient or riv'al iii the fleld-l-no onie in divide vaiw
giory with him ; he liad it ail to liimaslf. A4
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here it may be observed that vanity aîîd pride novations. 'Meantime, the ovArture was some-
iii the 8uppoxed pc.8session of greater intellec- tlîirg like, tn tire a Scortish phrase, a Ilbîind
tuai powers than others, is the ruixi of ail these liarable,"l (Ilear.) Tlie rev. gentleman had
moni. Now cornes the danger to il Christiani said it was welI kxiown that several innova-
iiis8ion by the appoixîtment of sucli a mnissio!]- tions hiad been made, but he hiad flot apecified
airi; somie of the raLlier educated inilîiiitztts any of them. One would imagine, from his
of' Natal-blacks, Africanis,-great readers of lan.guage, that itonie terrible enterprise wae
the Old Testament, 8carcelv of aniv book else, going on within the Chnirch. If the rey.
ask Colenso, about Noah, the ark,*thie deltige ; gentleman alluded to certain suggestions
the evil genius of materialism beconies mamni- thirown ont hy him (Dr. B) in anl adrîre.-a
l'est. and tie wliole is set down as a cuixigly which, a-, Nfoderator, lie bil had the 1îouoîtr
clevised fable, pointing a moral it miay he, but ito dcliv er at the close of la,.t General Assem-
fabulouu. Sad mistake for a iisionalry bisi:- bly-if so, lie lîad only to iay tîxat tlmç mutti-
ni). lic also puts *die woxîderful lîistory of i ttîde of letters whiclî lic had received froun
UIl Jews for the mort part on the shielf. ilere clergymen and Isymien iîî all parts of Scotuand
let nie tarry a moment to pay a tribute to the was ten to one of wlîat ho could have aritici-
uîenxory of tîmat illustrisuis Seotcbmian, the pated, al verv highly approvilig o! the views
great lawyer and able maxi, Lord Chanîcellor ho bad ixidicated iii that, addresit. The rev-.
E&8kifle, wvhom 1 knew, and who left us not gentleman tthould have begun by proposing
rnany years ago full of ycars an:d wisdoxn, if tîxat the MIoderator of last Genieral Assexliv
not of weaalth. Lord Erskixie declare<l that sliould he censgured by this Court, of whicil
if ail otumer proofs of tie authienticity of the hie is a memnber, for hi; aiudacity ini expressing
Bible ivere sunk beneathi the oceaxi, the llus. these vîcws and opinlions. If innovation
îory of tic Jcws from first to last,-to the cnisiteti in thinkirig it a seemnly thing, in
lîresent lîrur, would suffice t.o estahlisît arid singîxîg the praises of the Lord, when lifting
inîixtain the tru:li and certainty of the Old up their voices to lift Up tuicir bodies too-
Testament. "'rbTey have Moses and thle pro- taking away the a.semblance of lazinese at
pilets, Jet tliem licar them." W'e know wlîose lea-,t in that; part of worslip-if ixînovatin
Iiigeh words these are. Shail we flot therelore coîîsistccl in tlîiîkixîg it more reverent to hou'
lie conltenît with Moses the lawgiver? yea, or kneel thian to stanîd during- prayer-if those
.v.rily, lest we do woree. Bislînp Coleîîso is 1were the innovations to whliclî the rex'. gentue-
snakîng no %mail atir in our cu~eries at pre- maxi alluided to in terms of alarm-for 1dm-

er epecially among the intellectually giveîî. self, lie liope(l to liv0 to sep the day when
botlî tiiese irnovationa, as Mr. Fairweathîer

- o calletu tlîem, wnuld be universally ado pted iii
tie Chuirch. (Hlear, lîcar.) It wvas a niatter

Dr. Bisset on Churcb Innovation. of historical certaiîîxy ilhat parts of ou.r forme
ivere ado;uted on the prixîciple of deviating

AT tie mneetinîg of tic Synod of Aberdeoen as far as possible frcît that corrulît Cliurchi
en Tue8day, Mr. Fairweather iîîtrodxîced tice fromi wlîich. our foretatuiers separaîed; but
followinig ovrueontx bvesbeî ii three cenîturies hiad elapsed silice then,

Il t is ovLrtured to the Veîîerable tuîe Gen- surely it mwas time at least for consideration
eral Assenîblv, 1w the Synod of Aberdeen, whether iL was of advantage that we shouli
iliat, whierca; it 'is knowiî that individual ho batund hiand and foot to eveîy iota of the ser-
ninisters of tlîis Church, for sanie tume part, vices, as laid don ii hy the8e worthy mnen. But

liaye lieea avowedly iutroducing innovations the fact is, we are dic great iniiovators xow.
iii public %vorsbilp, inconsistent boUm, with tlie WVlat was asked but that tîey slîould return,
laws and us..age af the Chiurh, so as to cause to the botter practice oft îleir fathers P (Ilear.)«
inuch uneasxîîess to many meniberis thereuf, 1le hadl spoken to sonie of bis brethren, soine
aa also to genierate disputes, amîd cause schisms tume ago. on the sîbj' ct, suggtesting that the
to the evidexît dctrimeît of the interests of prayers sliould be slîortened as to length, anid
evangelical religion :M'vay it tiierefore please multifflied as Ia nuniher ; and wbile lie aîîd
yottr 'Vexirable -lotiso to ta'ke such steps as mamy others felk the warit of a liturg-icai forni,
inay in yoù'r %visdoin, seeni Most sutable for that thev should rcad onme, two, or porhapit
the purpuse of remedying tlîis growixig evil, three of tîxe 1îenitential Pralinîs of David ;
-and restoriîîg uxiity to the Clîurch.", and ho had beexi tnld bir clergymen who lid

After a pause, adopted thiis pracuice hnw clelighItfiil iL had
Dr. Piric Naid that though ho -%vould flot beezi to theniselves, axid lîow acceptable and

have introduced this overture, he woîîld îmow erlifving to iîeir people. To read Oxie of -lie
it had been Orouglît forward, second iLs adoli- penitexîtial Psalais was really prayer-where-
tioxi, reserviiig observations till afterwards, if as it wa-i tiie opinion of many of the Most ell-
foulîd îîece.4sary. lighîiened meni that, iii ordîxiary cases, they

Dr. Bisset thought it wotild have been very are, iu comuig to worshlî in our clîurches, exi-
xleéirable, iff an overture of tuia kind was to tirely at tume (Iiscretion of Uic officiating mnin-
bav'e beexi brouxîht forward, that tlxere had ister, and thxat. tho %vorcbs of lus mouili were
been some-tliing like a conidescen~danîce -iloni really awvay before thcy 'nad Ulnie to realist
w.hat the rev. gttitleman had alluded ta as in- tlîeni. Now, lie (Dr. Bi.) said that -an inua-
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-ration cf the character lie liad dexcriheci was e xplain the fact that the puipit W.%% in tlîe-ý
,rery grcatiy to be dexired jîîdeed, anid lie re- Idays% c<>inpara iivePI oweî'ies.? WhVy %va'%
peaied tliat lie hopeci tu see i le day w1wrî ail cornie to be almnosi a proverli. siiioti-ý mýexti
prejudices on this liend sholild V'ailish. Thlere a îlîiîg is as duit as ri sermon ? WVliv i% it a~
wasi no inuiividtiai who wouid be mwore lath standinig jest that whlen otiier jolifics fliil

than hini-elf to 8ee ifhiovitioIlS iiedlessly in- thix ié prettv %tire to sgend a mauîi e
troduced mbit the Cîuich i: f1cotlildx, but he WVhv dneli fie) cornncnn amnd cruclest article
laeld thaît Iliere was rno part (if their worsliip in tue daiiv preu, teil mrnoe effectiîally ,,,i hle
illat %vis so stereot;ite< as to lirLciie miec wheels of îîrlacticai l-ie tlian,,ah t1e %oti(l îeach.
frorn thiîking and suggetîiuîg what they lie- il)- of oui- tipits, ? t lus nlo dmt Christian
lieved would hie an imîproveirient ; and if the tmuiisters are~ wiîlîoît faitît, for titat ig; not

mind and feelitiî of a great onîniy<f a con- iltrue. Nor is it ihiat imon art, inidiflerent ce
gregationi pointéed in tie direction wluicl lie thle îruîh, for inîiiiîg, hi' helieved, would h.'
hiad inidicated, tlien lie took bis etaîîd upon more lImartilv wecote to mnen tliai a littlt
what was a cardinal, point, uipoîî wliel everv earnext, effective speech about reli 4it rin. 11 k

lefùruied Chîî ii ili e world missi resu- w'is t lîorouglîlv conivinoed uliat 'vhaLz %as aimien
that is, he liberty of private j,îdgmnent. !-witii liinîself as weli as ntlîers-aroxe frosn
They ai hoiind îlîempelves to ýuiii t the th1e cramingiii restrictioii cf inere tradiiiotisrv
doctrine, discipline, and wors!îip of tlîe churcli, foris, aîowise esseîaîi:îl to tie nid, very olé
bu! if tire innovations poinîted ai hy M r. Fair- truth nf the Guspei-tiuîditiotiary fornîs wliicb
weatlier were iinerelv iliose o wiîicl lié- (Dr. nio more se.,ved tlie purpose of îlîis pritrent
13.) now aliuded, Mr;. F. and his two suippor- limie iliam if îlîey uere to take from tire ina-
ters iniglîî as îwell tiiîk of putling their derr .soldier biis rifle and îayouîei, caver Ii
shaulders ta stop agi ear-iliqtiîake cas tai lirevent wiîlî a leaîlîerii sliield and ait iroti lielniet.

ttioRe gentlemen, iii diff-reit. paris of Seo-,- anîd Rend Ilini ta %Var %%t i a how anîd ai quiver
lanid, wlîa liad îaIse> tliis as a ina;cîer (if Coin- of arrows. Ile lîad tlie inosu fe.rless% Colfi-
science anid dîjîr, cîîrrytiig Ihrwaîrd tiîuge detuce o Chri.nîiaiiîy ; it was God*s trutil,

ha>-s Afuî-r ztîllîdiiîîg to the grently ini- and %vould ab;de foi- <ver; bîut if aîîi tlinii
creagied îîîtercourse îîeLweuOLi bs cou irv a Uid 1 coîîld irea!lv injure it, i wizî jusu iliose Iîoi!ta-

Eng-lai-d, lie said lie shioold rrjoice if tige iwo klsei fiietlîs %%Ili)wuîî ie, iv it il î.h
Czîurelits slîotild re-conaicer -soine of uliose frsn u i1ae ls'<t ieîlus red
uoti-esaetîaii eliti'acteri;tic-; bv %viiih îlaev %viose laithi iwas îlot, -uroitlo enocîghi 10 trust

,were r.aw distingiui-lied, vhien, 1perhaps prcju- tu God's triiitb lv %Nill, iîbmut Ille nriilli
dices miglît lie rahlbed off wiîicii lad ivicied whiicl iow C~ less a dc*féieîîîa i: ai eneur-
them. Afler some forîlier obîservationis on lrance. It is unio a niere tIaudilioni of' uruîk
aile satisfauctionî wilicl chiaiigeu sud>l as> lie ld jha %vb iil îiow serve us, but ain uttert-îice of tl'.-
iîîdicaîi'd bad given ini tie Coiîgr,)tgîiinii of JGospsel, taking ius shlaiî'ý froin oiir owni veri'
D)r. 1L Lee, anid Su. Aticlrew's, Eclinihîrgiî, faitl ili Ciii isu, andl Ihjying. itseif %viî. uba?
&c., tie Rev I)octor concluded lîy i iat fiucts. tic ideas, the errors anid etcares
he thauglit tbe overture uîîîîeces.;a:y agid] iii- of tiat ilviîîg %vorlc inivi iieli we ninve.
ezpedietit. lie, therefare, inoved 'it ru'jec- 1I lis own pieople :îow kniew huaii well enlough

Ciion. 110 Iioi suîspect hini af any îîaiîiy rraviiig for
After anme furtiier dliscussion, niere îiavelties. To be noeapcfe he

Mr. Fairweather, on tihe reconimendation wouid recx-ark that there was a tradition e'
of several xicunhers of S)cîod, wiLlidrew bis coniroversy wlîich lie reclioned to b>' îerhaps
Siverture ai îreseuît. the harrenest off ai kinids tif irenchiîîg, anid

agaitisu which lie wc'uld put thein on their
- o - gguard. MNaiv3 a yaunig aind lîoîeful preacher

was miserahiv ruisied by getting izito this
]Plain Speaking in a Free Church veili, and mai;y corngregatlialearesîed froni it,

Pulpît. flot to deîîlore îlieir awiî sisi, hut ta haie the~
- raistakes of otîmer îîec.ple. Contraverity had

0O% Sîinday, the .Rev. Walter Sniith, ai ils place ; but the breaclues ai Ziati woîîld ne-
Roxhurgh Free Clîurch. wîo lhart accepted a ver have been healed if Gad'g people liaci or-
caîl ta the Free T1raui Church, isgw de- lyflourished sword and spear, insuend of hand-
livered a fareweli discourse- la li. coingrega- iing tie trowei and tie liainter. Tiien, thers
lion, fram the teit "J1 believed, therefore have uvas a kitid ofluigh speculitive tradition, about
1 spoke»i." Ili the course af lus sermon, Mir. fate atid frce will, tie origin ofa eýýil, t-lection,
Smith said lie helieved there were mativ wha.e anid repirobatian, wliicli good meni once
faith was perfectly real, but go lîanip"eredl by îireaclied abotuî,aiid wliich thietefore gaod mca.L
the tyraoiiv af aiiquated forma and cuistons tliouiî Iàtiev atil4 otighî. un preîîch abotut. 'The
that it hardli' ever gaI utsei effectually uuic'r- pulpit waistuio the îîiace for sjîectilations. Let
cd. Tlicir îeachiîig bore tie atzgnî of a Ira- tliem nal exalu tire peculiarities of Caivanisir.
ditionary creed rallier tian of a living, lper- or aiiv cîhîer ism, above the cammon faith CaF
sonal Çaith ; anîd soinetimes aile evesi felt ai- mur coinniîî Lard. if souis were ta lie saved,
Mosat as if they, were mare aîixious ta &are it was nal by aîîy speculatian. but by the go-
their ortliodaxy than ta, save souls. Iaw elie lid facts oi Gosp-el faith. T1here was fitrtb.e
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a conventional, theelogical form. wvhich was
periiaps the most common and pernicîous of
&Il, beCatise it required the least possible ex-
pienditure of earnest thougbt, and iii course of
tiine became littie better than a mechanical
proeess. WVhat wvas said mighit indecd be ail
pcrfectly true ; there rniglit be solid heads
and sound particulars, just remarks antI ap)-
prpriate exhortations, and yet thre whole
thing might be as drowsy as the grmnding of
a î)iece of machiniery. Fur this conventional
metlxod, adopting sorne approved systemi of
tbeology Jarnied every tcxt of Seripture into
that &vstem, and forced it to speak alwavs the
siame round of doctrine whether it would or
would not. No matter wvhat portion of the
W4vord was used, dt was alvays moade to conne
round to the doctrine of original sin, imputed
guilt, satisfaction to Divine justice, and justi-
fication hy faitli alone. Thus a rigid systern
carne betwveen the soul and the fresli life of
God's Word, and ail the varied and beautifual
instruction of the Bible was run into one cold
ixlichanging mould, evar.gelical ia form, but
the living power of it gone. Alan ! for the
prophets wlîo prophesied thus every one 2fter
bis neighhours, takiîî a theological reccipt
for cornponinding sermons, and rnaking ail of
the saine ing.,,redietst and ail xîfter the sane
pattern. _He spoke these things xîot; as criti-
ciging bis brethreniiin the riniistry. God for-
bid ; but because lie would say them to hisown conscience, seeing that tbiroughl the short-
cornings of hiimself and bretbren in the minis-
try. the Gosixel of Christ wau lield in little es-i
teem. Whilie larnenting that inany were 'al-
Jing away from Sabbath aw'nctities, and right
relations to the Chuirch, hie was cornpelled to
ask hiniself whether, aloxxg ivith others, lie
uns i.ot partlv to b)lane for thieir preferenee
of the floivers and the sunshine to such lier-
functory .qpeechi of divine things as3 was some-
tixnes addressed teo thein.

o-

ST. PAUJ.'S CIIURCII-M.NISSIONARtY M.NIF-
IXG.-Oi 'Mondai', in commuon with tire orlier
churches connected with the E'-stah)lished and
United Presbyterian Churches in Perthx, MNIon-
day forenoon service after the Communion
war. discontinucd in St. Paul's. In the even-
ir.g, howrever, a rnost tnmeresting and encour-
agxng meeting was held in the church, te -ive
the congregation informîation uponi the subject,
of niissionst and the exact gtalte and future
prospects of the various schernes of the
Church. The attendfanice was î:urerous, the
aiea being cntirely full, and even the galle-
rips being partially occnpied. T'he liev. A.
Fleming, oiniister of the church, presided.
The proceedings having been open by an ir-
pressive prayer by the Rev. Johin Wilson of
l)unning, most inieresting anti aplpropriate
addresses were delivered by the Rev. Messrs.
Rirkwood of Dunbarney, Pagan of Forgan-
denny, Smith of Dundee, Wright of Auch.

tergaven, and Wotberspoon of Kilspitndle.
Arnong the subjects treateci of by thie speak--
ers were-The importance of a sya ematie
support of misRions-the necessity of mcmi-
bers procuring mnissionary inîformation througli
the nmediumn of the Missionarqi Record, arîd
<aber missionary periodicals-the desirabilitv
of Sabbath-school teactiers, and lnynien andl
ladies, iri their doîniciliary visits, ddifusiîiig
missionarv inritell igence-and the strotig cail
for liberality on the part of aI towards% tIie
various schernes of tire Church of Scotland.
T1hough the meetings lasted two heurs and a-
biaîf, there were rio signs of impatience on the
part of the audience; and throughout there
was the clcepest înterest Evinced iii tic vari-
oue stateients irade hi' !he spea1ae-- froni
the platform. Vie have little dotib) titat the
effects (if tire meeting will he rnost benieficial,
and tend to awaken and excite a oxissionari'
spirit in the congre{-ýation of St. l>aul's. Vie
regard the Monday evening after the Coin-
Jmunion as a niost atîspieious period for sucla
a meeting, and are jg.ud to learn that the ex-
ample thus givei by the congregaticîx of St.
Paul's is to be folloived in vaîrious panisles
jwithia the bounds of the Svnod.

o-

IReport of Mission to Cape Breton.

Tiioucii Mr. Mý%eGregor'a Report of bis
Mission to Cape Breton, reached us too late
to occupy its proper place in the Becord, we
insert it now, rather thau. delay it another
rnonth, as we arc aware that very many of oui'
readera are anxious îo know, as much as pus-
sible, as to the reai condition and prospects of
our Church in that Island.

In accordance with the instructions receîv-
ied from ?resbytery, 1 left for Cape Breton on
Tuesday, 3rd September, and arrived at the
Strait about noon on Wednesday. Ilere 1
joined thsý other memibers of the deputation-
Messrs. Pollok & ' MclKay, who liud gone t'ai-
cher on Tuesdlay, direct from Lochaber. In.
order to overtake the greateàit possible arnouîît
of work during our short visit to the Island,
we had intendcd to take advantage of the ira-
tural division formed by the Bras D'Or Lake,
and thus while two meinbers of tire depîîtati-
on p)roceeçled by Rtivtrs Inhabitants and Den-
nia, t>, Whvcoconîagl, MIiddle River and Bad-
deck, the cther joining our missionary-Mr.
Gunni, sbould proceed by St. Pettr's and
Loch Loinond, and afterwards te Sydney and
Cow Bav, wlîere by crossing tire Blras D'Or
Lake, we îight meet again in Boulardarit or
Baddeck. aîîd se preach at the various stati-
ons among our people scattered througlîout
that portioni of the Island. Circumetances,
however, forced us in a meamure te abandon
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thiti arrangement, '.%r. MclCay alone proCeed- flott, andl fot a few of them muchi attriclied te
irig hv River Ilbalitants, &c., while 1 nccOuni- the Ch'urch of their Fathers. 'The dIistrict is
prinied '.%r. Polok tu Grand River. llere we v'erv populous-the scenery especiatll arattnd
wercjoined lb' Mr. Guson, who had travelled thie*lake heautiful, arnd the ppople by hiabitt
over a bunrlred miles, tu discharge his duties uf inrlusir anîd Rohriet rapidlv gro'wing; Ii
;;% missionary in that quarter. Hiere also ht comrort. '?Mv sojourn amonm- theru was very
was arrane taontepproachin- Sah- short, but 1 cry with me verv pleasant re,
b)ath, I should pre-teh at Framboise, whilé- rny ColIlectionsi alike of people andI place. llaving
hrethren preachied in the Church at Loch madle arrangements hefore parting with MIr.
Lomond. Atter remainining at St. B'Sprit MXcKay, tu juin limr nt tlic end ot the week
for the nicyht. and meeting with several warm at WVhvrcoum agh). I 'vas obliged tto leave
hearted frierds, whose kindness I shial long early rîext mnorniing, and so dlenv mvself the
remember, 1 proceeded on the moirning fol- pleasure of prenching, at Fer *nson's Lakce
lowing, (Saturday) ç.ver those roacls su grapih- whichi I certainly would have <lune, as there
ically describec], ou a late occasion, bv our is there a large nuimher of families who have
miasiorîarv. andI in the course uf the atternoon alwrays affhered to the Chiurch uf Scoiland.
arrived at .Framboise. IlerelI preacned thrice On« Saturdav evening I arrived at Whlveo-
on Sahbath, and again on Nfonday forenunoi. comagh, after Passingc tlîrougli St. Peierst.
After Divine service on tbe latter day, at the Grant Anuts, E5st Bav, Rivera luhahitants..
earnest reqlvest of some ut my bearers, 1 was and~ lennv, seeing trienids at eacli place, 'Out
induced ta explain to the people, the present nut preaching in the mean time at any of the
position ut the Church ut Scotlarid, particular- stations-aIl my tinie being necessary to en-
Iy with respect tu the 'question ut patronage. abîle me to keep my engagemient vith M.%
And once for aitl, I would here brieflv indicate ZD
the position whicb 1 (in commun I beiieve with On Sahbath I preachcd at 'NMiddlt River.
may bretbren). nccupied with respect to Cburchi Iere the congregaticn 'vas large. For Brne
questions. W1e tekt that the grand ubjecet of tirne past this congregation bas been without
the deputation was to preachi the Goîpel, and Iany regular supply ot Gospel ordinances.
not any particular Church, that 'we were gent 'l'le l ate mucli lamented 'Mr. Farquhiarson
by Presliytery to labor, not su, much on the was their last pastor. A large portion of the
scaffolding andl outworks ut the Temple, as on peuple are firmly attachied tu" the Church of
the inner and more sacred parts, in une word, Scotland and much delighit.d at the arrival of
to preach Christ, and nut even the Church uf the deputation troni Pictou Presbytery. At
Scotlanrl, much beloycd b, us all, though the the reqîest ot the peuple I irîtmiated .4ervices
be. Yet whezî our fiends who never left ber) on thiee foli wiug T'hursday, and on .Monday
ûommunion, frienls; who in the midst of every murning pruceeding along with Mr. Mcliou-
discouragement. firmIv adbered to, ber, with Igaîl ut Whycucomagh to Ba!Ideck.
uinflinchin faithfulne.ss.-, asked for any such 'Middle Rtiver is about 18 miles froni Whv'-
explanation, we cheertuilîr gave it, and felt cocomagh, and une of the muost flourising
more than a thousand fold rewarded Ibv ilhe districts in that portion of the Islandl. The
trident satisfaction, with w-hiclî such an* ex- people here as ir1 the other Scotchi quarters
planation was rereeivecl. when, thev could tel ot the Island are chiefly Hiighlander.i, The
that, nutwithstanding ail that theyv lid beeii alluivial deposits along hiy the River leaveit
aceustomned to hear, the Chiirch uf tl oind the soil very fertile. The farmtrs generally
was still worthvout their sffe-ctins. Framboise J own large tracts ut land and are in Very coin-
is situated un the east coast ut tht Island, con- furtahle circumqtance. The scenerv rcsem-
tains a population (it ahut G0 faînilies, aI- bics that ut a Hfithland glen with' its bold
muat al H-ighlanders, gpinuine, wa:nilheartecI outliie of huis, ita wavward-warding river
and Iîospituble. Ilere they. in a great inca- with its beautifu!llv gree;i sward along by its
sure, live as did theîwsePlves and their ances- banks. The people are must tnxioius to se-
tors, in the Islandl ut Harris-partlv hy fisbhingc cure a regular suppî! ut Gospel ordinîancec
and partly by Tarin.'IIe lucalitv is pieas- and to have settled amon1g Lhenil one 'vilo li.
arit. and the peuple mua't initerestingc. break ino thiea Il the bread of lite." 1 iopie.

Ou M.%ondav everuinc, 1 prockeed to Loch- the *'mie is nat; tar distant %vhien ilheir 'virI
Iomond a distance ut about 12 miles, over a shahl be realizecl, and titis most interesting,
new and sparsely settled cotuntrv, and cunste- district and kind and int elligent peuple rejoice,
q1uently over tht verv vorst, kind of roadx. lu the tact thiat the sanctuarv is no longer
On Tuesdav 1 preached at Lncblomnond. notice jciospd nor the- Sabbatlb si!ent. . shah] always,
hiaving been griven on Sabbath. The congre- cherish tic mosi. agrecable recollection ut my
gation wat not quite su, large uwing to ihie visit to Middle River, and of those friends
hiurry ut tht harvegt seas')n as it otlierwia;e whose hnspitality 1 there enjoyerî.
would have beco, but mtich, larger than I On MIonday f arrived at Bfaddeck. 11li-

could ~ ~ ~ ~ .haeepce. teaan by special pening to be pre&ent during the teation, uf the
requst 1 atated the Cburch question a'nd made Circut Court in Victoria. 1 liac îhere the
snob exl)lanations as 1 thounght necessary. pleasure ut rece iig calîs tron parties scat-
Tht peuple here as at Framboise are aîmust- tf>red Ihrough varlous vertions ut the Coutity

oIbHglanderis and tlieir imrnediate descend- Iail wislhiîgfor services, but manv noceasariîv
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refused on account of nitr comparatireiv short
Atav i the IxIiud. Owving hî>vvYevr,«to the
*nlercv antd killd i tprest takeil ili the.t iepuita-
>hîio hy M r. Cain phd il anîd citii-- frieiIà iii

Bâddeck, iîiiiitul oice hait becît givt of
Divinîe service-t il% the 1'eîperauice ftall oul

*reslai of a prayer ieetti- iti the
f ous f Mir. '.Iorriuuu i.ait irtvaiid near the

Villiage, on WVediietav e~eiu.Oit TI'nrx-
day 1. returciemi to Middle River aild %Zain
preacieri antd ini the eveiig Ieft (or hiadcieck
eu mv wîî to St. Atit't. Oit Sahtli>t preach.
ed at St. Anu'a, t) a large Coli fgr'atiit. 'l'ite
Churcit here is a very coiniiitdiou.i une, bulit
for MNr. McLeod hiet St. Atiu'sq, hedore Iia
îdepa.aLure for New Zeaiand. i-Jre 1 met
with friends, tiot a few, whom 1 shall lon.g re-
member. Ont Moyidai, ieft kit Anti's for
3lunroe's Point, where I held a meeting. oit

.N1ortdav itight, and oit Ttîesdny retturted Lu-
wards Whycocoinagh and Lake AlîtiNie, cali-
in- at soitie pilaces hy the way. Bei.-g de-

t.aiined trt Baddeck for a day thrugiî the" hoat
beinîg de1layed by z% etorii, 1 left fut Wiîvco-
.comagh by iîîd at 4 cî'ciuck oit lhursday,
,atd arrived at Mr. McDougai l'a aiter miii-
m~ight. Next moriiiiig accarditig to previouec
srrangertieià 1 preaulied at Laîke Ainstie to
al fuit house, antd rettvrtinig in the ev'eîiog
Leld a meeting at Whycocomaghicl. Oit Satur-

Àacame to iver Detitiis and met several
ftiends, thence prooeêtded to River lîItahit-
awts, wliîee 1 preached Lu a large congrrega-
lion on the foliowing Sahhaîth anud oit 'Moil-
4ay, crossed the Strait ou1 mv way hoinewards.

in ty Report. 1 have cuîîfiiîed niivmeit as
Muci as1 possile tu a simple statm tnent of

facts, aervig tu poinît out lue stationls aI
which I preached dîaring iny stîîy iri titis le-

4and. 0f rachl or tete mîatins, diii tinte anîd
upace permit, very înuch iniîght he said, asà

,thev are ail moet iîîtetesîiîg aîud nian uf
thin hîecuiiarlv so. lu cadi if )ii hein tire Jlîuse

who adIhere to the Cliturel of Scîîtiaiitd, ii %omne
large rîuinhîers, in othe-& coinparativeiv Itut a
few. Antd aure 1 ain that they s tait not be,
forgottet, but that thte Clitareb to %idiil tltev
are utîiied, wili do> ail tliat -il lier lies, t;)
ttret%,hIel their hands andi encourage the-ir
bearts. Aii in catie my birief report tilould
(titi under the eye iti anr of rriv ft'ieîîds ini ilat
Yery beautiful Ixiaiti, .lJ& rite t-ake tii oppor-

1uiiizy of thankiug itna une anîd ail, at the
varioua ptaces, I hiad.tle plinaure of vistliti,

-for their kind rece;)tioul and liospitabie enter-
iiimeni. 1 neted yîot. iîîerify pîtaces asiii ler-

tonts iu paruicular ; ýfçnr at Granid River, Ftatn-
boise and Loch Lnond, Rivers hithaljiiants
andî flettîis, WV1tvcocoînngh, M ilde River,
Baddeck and St' Anns, 1 folîînd frien1d: in

wliora 1 s11.1 aiwayx feet a very dueep iiîtetest,
ani w'iumn I would WW1' agaili to vksit. 'iThe
iisiatnirv in Capîe Breton travsîia throîîgh

-sorte nf die finest xcettery it Anwvrica. lftte
be a Sccîîclimati, thist. magiiifieiit tntuutt.iîts
rising froin tir~ altotes nif the l3rans D'Or. or

.ancircliuîg sanme of tiiose îiuterou iiulaitd

lakes emblnooeul arnong the hili, catrnot lau
it teniî ii hit if' Ilte laid utithe mronitai
11tiI the fltoî)l." liere. i ttceLd, -.it artist miglit
fi-nît tor intter.nuiîîg tjijtcttq fr lus peticil
and bnîtit, thiutui ti miy îter portion of Auîe-
ricti wtîich we have aeetu. But what is fair

More ittet eutiiitg t the rnissioinarv, here lit
wiil ftd a iîeoi>ic enger t hient te gtad tid.
ings <'f maîvaîioi from lits lips, and we believe
not a few ailuottg thu±in a,% xiuus to 'Ity pi fie
truth in Ilîcir itesrtit, tîtat titey may practille
iL iii tîteir livea. .îM. G.

IVa insert 'oelow a portiont of a letter adl-
dressed ta the Canada fPre.byierian, by tit
warmi ai vocate of Un ion,,îî Presbit teros." Ilis
argument as tathe catisciessnesa of the Se-
cession in% the coloniest iu 1843, is buth cear
aîîd cogent, and we reccoininend it to the per-
usai of ou-r reatiers. We cati, by no meane,
iiowever, go alitg with lm in )tis viewa out
p)atroiag,,e, ini te -tefeiice of whili, we titink,

lite goes a greater teîîigthi titan almos t arty min.
ister of our Church at home would be dispo-
ed to foitow ii. lie sas, il The pioprhetor
buit chturches for the accoînodatioî îof liii ten-
atit aind ulepeiîda'îîs, atnd paid innutera for
tiîem. 0f course lîe diii ont consuit thein as
to what kiîid of mitiiîiler lie was going tu.pro-
vide, and in tiiese circumnstances titey could
utut lie expected tu be cotsuiîed." Now, bis

%ve hnod, is Rtrikiîtg at the very heart and le
of Presthvtctiantistuî. It ii the oid modet-.iistit
of the PRohertsoiiiaii Schoot, whiclt, we rejoice
to saiî uîo-w dead alid Uut oÀ bilgia, after 11ay-
ing wroughlt a votd of misitlief ini the court.
try of Sctdùaîîd. WViat we would ask, would
the people atav, or ho*' woild iliuey do, suppos.
iit; îte Colntial Coiniittee nfl'ered tu psy the
sai:try of a ittiister for St. Peter's Road, ..
B3. 1. They itait satutiteir heuart uipon getting
titeir presuuit iuiissitol!zliV, blit the Coouuiîtec
sav,-NXo, we iiiteid to place te former mis-

siozîary, Mr'. Mcle.areît, over vou, and expeet

yaîu tu he very giatefut. 'l'lie effectiiiîight b.

easiiy iniagiiteut, ilitnug i ofcourse, iii naking

titis Suppouitin, iL is [lot Lu he tttotIt for a

moment, tit ilite Chotrci wouid contemoplate

.;uîci an acL, lait wciuid lie otiv tutu giad Lu tee

the riti setied. wlio wuid 'lie likely o t'do
te most gond. lucre laî, iti f.îct, no Churclà

in the wnrid, either siate or voluntarv, iit

wiih there la îr.îctically legs patronage, titan

te Chiîrli of Scitiatiti. Ili maîîî' cases, the

the patron lnideed pays, but the pepple ciîoole
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the ruinister, to ail ends and purprisen ; wbere
se in voiuritary churchIett, the reai patront, f'roir
whnise <ictum tiiere *s tit> ajpeal (prticticall%<
là the richeRt mati, or theît îree or fouir riches'
muen in the cringregatioli, Wilio litinate thieit
niait, tlî3 great bodly of the pieople feeling tha,
thev catitot. affor'. tri resiý-t. li the Church o,
Scotlaiîd, ont the cater band, even a paupe 1
ma protept, ani in t liliîeitt court, thai
,proteat will bue coiî.idered on iha rieritul, ai
gritelv as tflat of tire hiîgbext noble ili til
landi. It is thia true libîerty, whichi forima tht
pride oif tie Churcb of Scotlanci, anîd wilich tilt
people, crinscious (if its wortlî, have watched
and guniîded for genierations, with peculiar
jealousy. 'But <tur remarks have extended
furtlier than we istendedi-we 8ubjoiui the
portion of the 1 tter referred te, rnerely re-
marking that we fear,"1 Pregbuteros," with bis
feelings anid opinlionse, wootl flot work weiI in
harnese for any greal. length of time, with bis
fiiends the voluntaries :

DEAit SIR:,-Otie aftein leara the statement
iade. by adiierents of our Church, Il Wliatev-
er cause tiiere wa% for a I)isruptinit, iii the
Choritci at home, there was certainily notte far
a Disrup)tion ini Canada." Ili the mneatitime
we accept the latter part of the statemient-

tiiere was certainlv nu cauze for a I>isrup-
lion iii Cittada -as true,-ackrnowledged as
true even by niai Free-clîurchimetn, now
Iorikit:g hack to the eveîît. Neyer was tliere
a better illustrationî of siraiiiiig~ ai a gnat
thaiî whieîî tlîat iniioritv tof our Sv uod Il pro-
tested agatinst the Sytiod's; uitfititlifuhlieai to
itat avuwved coninrctionis, and agaitîst conîtinu-
ince of sticli a corinectioîî .ti the establish-
ed Cliurclî of Scnitlaîîtl as seerned tri iuîvokie

resiiîsiblUvfor ins actions. On) sucli shadv
grroinl,-hecauxe the %vord1 Il iii coiunectiriri"
.eelne(1 to iivcîl ve respoisibil ity, &c,-tlese
hot.Iîeailed eoiîtroveraia ieed8 raslilv broke up
the n)rgaýiuizatinof rthei Ciitireli and p)lung-,ed
the lieo Ille 1h10o allarchy anî. bitterness of spi.
rit. ''ie iierests tof truc religion were tîns
xacrificed tii the tin.qtl>statîiiii %iins oif iii-filui auuîd coziceited brains. 'l'lie writer of
the article "1 Oi Cliurch Union ini Canada" ili
the October iutnber of thei Church of Scoilatîd
Honte anad Frireign? Alissîirnary Record gives
the true catise ofE tie D.isruption lîcre, wlîen
he sav%, -1 li Canada the sece>,sioîî was îrouglht
about by a suddczî torrent of eloquence froni
parties sent out by the Free Cihurtit" of Scot-
land.

Tite conclusion of the comnion staeiet
-qîîoteii above, we liold, tileu, to lie correct-
tuo dreamy nortions about Il gvinihtthy" and

>', 1epîîiiiv cî>uld warrant the ititrrioc
ti i of dixcri iiîto a îlîinly scattered aîîd ai.

r.eady feeble eîîough Chîîrch tryiiîg to do what

*it criuld tri promote the gospel ini thifs enlotiy.
Buit tF e adiihin Whlîi tirectaden the 8011chI1.

aiii lîiatever catîîae there nia' blave lîeeta
.for a Diertii [on lit lîomne."-tli'nt i. tiaI
timere ;uav have lîeti cause for it at boni.., w"p

*aru lîy ii0 mieatîs dispometi to vield %vit hiati
dehltiig. WVe have he.ard îîertsîts, rein irk,

~îing it joii the coiurse oif eveita mince the D4i.
rîîptiuîi, nifer the> diluted rkilectiotî that ht iiaýQ

* îeit proiducttve oft the liighîext gonrd tît Scot-
lanîd, an wititess two Churches iw "Ihec,
rilv one wati befrire. We du îlot wiel to

giuily of imp;iety in denying the very orthri.
dox tellet. Il wliîtever iii, is b)est."-we auliî;

*tlîat the Aimiglîty cati brin.g order out ifcua.
fusiot, and make the %wrîth rif mati ta praiqe
him ; btut as lie lîeld Judcas aîîd Pliaroah ne-
spotîsible, so we tlitnik lie will lîold thite r*.-
8pliiuilIe who were tnainlv instrumentai iLi

intging about the I)isrupiin-that im, tà%k.
itig for 'graîîted ilt the mneantinie that it w&3
an cvii. "The- mere mnultiplicatiton of Ohurc4,
es by rio meanis proves that "lpure anid un(!*-
filed religion" hb. made corresponding pr*.
greila. WVe are satrotigly dispted tri dîuh4t
whether that event likit prodticd such, benot.
ficial conacquencex as tomne Church men cou,~
cede tliat it has d<îne. '«e suspect, oit nçî
uucharitable groinids, but frai» what we have
heard and seeti, that nnany have had thieii
mids turnied away front tlîe great I>usineaq
of religion ta tUic digcusionar of exterzal>--
andc matîy take stîcli credit tri tlîeniuelves tot
liaving jiied the Free Churcl,-sio muck
was said hy ita leaders abo>ut iacrifice, that
tlîey re2z uponti lat nct rather thaîî upon faith
[n anthtler and infiaUll rc disirtae7c.ted

Tlîis quiestion of patronage was one otf the
Moist p)alipable rif the questions inv'olved ix
tie ])isriptioîi coiîttroverev, althotigli it wam
not neurly suo -itich talkd rif as a shadowy
notionl about the Stule domineering over itA
01hurc.4. Tis matter we (shalf disiia wich a
few senutenîces. Chriet làîmself, anîd hia apo#.
tdc Paul, spoke -il terînit of tire higheat respec&
of ci.vil gîovernimetit, anîd actedl accorditigly,
lîhey fOulid a governîîiient ini exisitence, cet--

tainly ficît the lîest governirient that could b.
and yet they did îlot tc,%li the people to des-.
pille It, or attemrpt the subvertirig of iti Luafrattier tri hie sulîjec: untri it, Ilrendering tu
Coesai the îliings tliat wvcrp CoSuutr's," "1tii
powers tlîat be are ordaiiied of Grid." This
is clear and defiuîite, and canniot be expained
away. Civil goveriiment iii miost cotintrien
existed before ecclesiastical grivernmrrent. and
iu:denetrily of [t. !i id there are more de.
iunte inxirutetions ta ien tri lie obedient te
civil rulciai tl'an to Clîurch rulenu, just as the
authoritv tif civil rulers is more clearly ack-
nowledgred an d prescribed than that of asiy
ecclesiauticai rulers %vlîatsoeyer. Anîd this is
natural ; for whilsr. ai! mien are nlot Onristiant,
aIl min are inembers of the civil communhty,
antd what pertaitîs to die whole et Mszîkind igý
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of more importance with hoth God and mani
thnn what pertains tri a part rinly.

'rhia doctrine will he stigmaiseà au Jras-
flan, but, if it is trie, liard naines will not
hurt ils ilpholders. It is difficuit tri crinecive
how tiiere can be a p)erfectlý, independent
Iimperiuin in imp)erio." One or other must 1

be suprenie, but Christ said, IlMy kingdoin1
is not of this world," nieaning thit it was tri 1
lbe humble, private, unshowy. Sonie wcmuld
ir.vert otîr Saviotiura statenment, atid make him
tsazv, Il 1'is world is mv kiingdim,"l--wvould
haýve a present kî:îgdom 'or Church of oitwaed i
#4 Ilendour and indepeiffleri power, to be lard- 1
o'ver 1w man, however, ui the person cf one 1
o~r more vicegerenîs. But this can neyer hie

~vtotsubverting civil powers, whieh Chris-
i iiiis are forbidden by Chl ibt tri Attempî upon
aniy pretext. The grest futictîon of the Chris-
-îan Church in its preselit stage, is not gov-
"rnirg, but teaehing. l'rue, the timie _Will
"rime wben this world will indeed become the
kingdom of Christ; but this state of things
wilI be brought abou!, flot by overîhrowîng g
Ituman goverimenîs, or by antagonisin, t'athem, but by transfusing the principles of the
lonpel entirely through the hearts of ail par-

lies in the state-suhjects, rulers. and ail ex-
ecutive agenc-fes-the proper relation of the

(<hurcli to the state-not to oppose but to in-
iiiience towards what is good. However,
ibis question bas flot adranced one inch t0-
vrard.q a solution by the disruption, as is
showîî by the receîîî Cardross case. Ail hu-
mTani judgmenîs are faUlible ; and nierhaps,
colisidering tne constitution. of eccleuiastieul
-%necivil courts, the lutter being brought tri a
ir.uch bi1gher degiree of perfection than the
former, more compiflote jusîice mav be lookced
for froin Lordsý of Session and Chief Justi-
ces, than froin a conglomeration of minisiste-
ria! brains.

Both these questions hnving arise-i out of:
il-e circunistances of the Onristian Church, 1
mi having liad an importance assi.-ned tbem I
ihroughi the sulfflety of human speculation,
whjch did tnt righdy beloin- to tbein, we

h.1i4 that différenîce of opinion upon thei
~idnot warrant a disrupîîion. Ail may grant j

;'at revolutirin against corisîituted auîririîv!
ii allowahle under certain circumsances-
-eheil that authority abuses ils power, and
.here is no oiier remedy than revolution.
Thingshad not came to the pass in the Chuircl
Mi &ôcoîa:d, whilîih requiired so urg.rnî a renii-
edly- If anvthing was vwrong witbin kt, tbere
:gheuld have bèen a long and strenuioli effort
"o correct il, remanmnz in iL But the Free
Chluroh party iii rehelling because they could
neut. immediately -have tteir own wav iii the
Genciral Asgembly, acîed ini violation of one
of their own precious principles. rnînely, thai
the majority shonld rule. If the Church was
sint 7fulfilling ils mission 3aisfqactorilv, tben fi. 1
iYas maniféstly their duty 10 remain in kt, and
strive t0. put things as they ougbît tri be. h t
s:t ii-elhng short of petulance for a member of

a srieev tri withdiaw frrim it because he cao-.
Tit gei bis own way. If tbe Free Chureli
agritators biad rigbit o-1 their uide, snrely il was
rinly rieeessary to deolare that riglit in the
Cburc entcort.%, in order fri gel men to behieNe

it;andi if tlbe% ht-lieved t bat tbe riglit was on
their side, then it was tbeir dutv t'O continue
patien-lv settitg forth that right, and they
would certainilv in due timne have a majority.
But hecans-e îbiei cnuld nol gel a majority- ini
the church courts, they chose rather 10 Ivith-
draw from the cbiurehi altogether, ia opposi-
tion to the fundfamrental constitution of the
churtb courts, that the niinority must subniit
to the majority. The Free Chuirch was thus,
in the humble oipinioin of the iwriter, founded
upon irre.sistable pride, and the subversion of
constitutîinal prirîciffles.

But we are of a different opinion from.I "A
Lavmaii," who cites the Cardross case as ar-
guin.- against a union. Notwithistaliding that
the Free Cîjurcl ibas foiregone any clà-i 10
Gri:ernmenî money, it cannot free itself frora
civil supervision andI so. ils leaders ought to
be now convinced, th-at the ground they took
on "6griing out" was very cloubtful, and there-
fore they will tnot îbrow the blame on the
cburch establise?, for not accomplishing what
the church fi-ce cannot accomplish. If îhey
were guided hy îl:e logic oif events, îhey would
no longer atiok!e for what they called their
principle, but be prepared 10 coaleaw again.

CORRESPONDEN CE.

New Brunswick.
TiS Presbytery of St. John held their us-

ual autumnal meeting at St John, on Wed-
ne.-;ca,, Sîh Octobor. The business wzi,
clîiefly of a routine character. The only mnat-
te-r of intcrest was a communication froin the
Trustees of St. John's ('buirch, Moncton.
Our con-îregation thiere alppars. lu coiwouci,
it is to be fearcd, with ail claa.st:s of the coin-
mîîniîi, in féel the pressure of the limes. 1
do îlo tîhiiîki il îecesary.at pres.eîît tri go ini-
to particulars, as a commitîce of Preshvîery
lias bven appointed t0 correspond wilbi the
Trustees, andImk such arrangements as
inrty Fe best in the circurostanccs.

"',le cringregation at M.Noteton occupies n
xnîteresting andI somnewl-t ])ocular position
Mniai years ag a miniter of our Church re-
sided andI !aboureJ there. It was he day of
small thinigs; -and as was to, bc éxpected, he
had niauîv privationîs to, endure. r'he scces-
sion of '.1â occurred. A few o! the peolo
svmpisciixd wiîh the Free Church. Free
Citnrch ministers visited the place. A few
Free Churiicîs residents settled there; andI for
a short lime a Free Cliurcb minister laboured
tbere.

After his removal il iras a qulestion froro
which Church a minister should ho soliciîed.
'Fhi Pîeople acted wisely. They eslled a gen-
eral meeting. The question was put, arnd the
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y aority decided iii favor of the Clîurch of Georgetown, Cardigan, and Little Sandi.
1scotland. The niinoritv acquiesced in the jmiglit be abile to support a minister.
decision ; and the affairs of the congreio lucire is a third Chtîrch erected at Orwe.
)lave proceeded witti tflch; htlrflony ever about six mileii frorn the Belfast Church.
il: ilce. The Ilev. William, Murray labour:!d Nvas begun about eighiteîî monflhs ago, and
tilere for over three years most suceessfully; now so far advanced that service is hield in
anod the neat and comrnodious Cliurch is nt, everv third Sabl)atlh. On thelle occasions
unce a monument of bis etîergy, a credit 1' i.. crowded to overfloweing-by persons, tou.
the ct. ;egation, and ani ornanerit to the the most of whom were able to 'go very set-
.eown. dom 10 Belfast Church.

Th'Ie Rev. James *.%ackie is novw labouring 'llie credit of this building is (file, liriîc-.-
tîsere, and ini the surr-ounidiny outstations. pally, to the energy and zeal of IL S. Finta% .T.atelv a Free Cliurch mnisgionary lias corne to Es-q., of Orwell. At bli& suggestion il uà
Sliediac (an outstation), and lie also visits corntenced, arnd .iv hlà unwearied labours.
siome of the surrouniding districts. The sta- chiefly, it lias renchied its liresent conditin.
tion ig not capable of sustaining twro, perhaîts The site-a very excellent one, with an acrt-
flot onle comfortablv. ffly should lhvin- of land aîtached-was given by Mr. io-
zerfere witb one another, when -iLere arc so ,son, one of the eiders of Belfast. Thtis prc,-
inanyv tno ccupied fields te tail? mises t0 be a very flourishing part ci Ili.

ABazaar wvas held by our aillercnts, in Mceî ogregation.
St. Andrew's, in September, te rise ineans 'rite Chtrch on lte Brackley Point Ro-ti:
t0 pay off some con-regati.onal .eb t. It was 35 up, and we expeet t0 have sermon in it be
.juite successful as far as it went. Whether fore long, although a good wsy froin lieiiu
or not the whole ainoutit required was raîseil fully 4lnished vet. Its dimensians are 412 fert,
1 have nlot learnt. Bazaa auJd soirees bav i. h l very creditable to the settlemcî.i.
become very popular modes of raising niotey j hwever.
for religiotis and charitable pîarpuste. ll% t air. happy to0 say thal the 'Mauise ii.

fer hevare esiabl muds my 1 que:iolGeorgetownî i getting on very weil, toi), at:
ed. 'I'iev have uI* bee:î geari )tvd 'L' tnpe to sec the minuater ietiled ini il he-
in our Cliurch ; but ou1 the coi-ararv discuonit- fore titis lirue lieu vent-.
teiiaicedl. lt is troc that peopjle mare reatiilv Mr. Dun can begs te acknxowledge the re-
give monev in these was. u he c-ipt of a very hîandsome Pulpit Bi11lc ai.,:
froin wha.tiv i it? ls il cl.aritý? Re Pthdn Book, from James Rohertsisn, Exu..
ligion ? 1 miust cunfss te a decidel Btcc-irackley Poit t oad-p)resetited bv hitain -e
ence t0 direct religiour or charitable iigthe new Càtirch on~ that road.
where other and less worilw motive.; arc less
likelvt10interveute. A sv&siemnatic lieeieolîttce TiiUE .'~E WXTST IIIANCII.
la ul:questiotiably the best; buit titis is oniv toltiDembr16.
be expected from îrulv religious men wbose DEAR M COSTLEY,-
licrs are fihled ivith dhe spirit of Ottrist. t

The 11ev. Peter Kcav of Nashwaal, cravcd We hope our friends throught it e cous:-.
lt-ave fi-rn the presbytéry at its last sittin' to îry are, as usuel, mindfiil of the4 "Young
pay a short viilt to Scotlancl. 1twa orn'- en's Scbiene' When advocating- the c!aim's
:îtîd 1 understaad ilhat iit i% xxow onlis wav of that acheme ia the linge& of the kccarl of
thither. H1. -last vear, we expresscd our conviction of tr

_______vast importance t0 us as a Chiutch in titis Pro-

Our Churcli in Prin-Ce Edwardlsan. ice. And n'lthing, bas sitice transnired te
are 10 ecod tc eecton f sve-lessen ils impoeri~cc, or in any degree weak.-

* .aeglad te reodteetaiz fsv-e iti% caims. Iti à true,-incleed, that nt lasî1
rair ucw Cbuchedinar Ibin par orfeid. o meeting of Synod a committee was appoineu
Four. te ulig r eigpeae.fr1 confer with other religious bodies with re-

us.One at Cardigan--begun in Mr. Làrochi- spect to the des;irabletiess of attempting zi>
hesd'is tiw.e-is now nearly cornp)letcd. It is form a Provincial Universily-that tils com-
a comrnodious htile buîidir.g, &bout fit-o miles MitIce met auld a-rted, wiîh others, upon the-
from Georgetown, capable of accomimodating j desirablenest of such an untieraking,-ia;.
about 200 people, and la g-enerally fuit whien they aiso met the truttees of )alhousiîe Coi-
serrice is lield'there. This station iviii yet, it legt., and found îlîem very ready la enter up-
is hoped, be of valuable assistance 10 George- on the views of the cornmite-and that it l
town ia te support of a imunster. confidently expected ve shal have Legiiaiv

Therc is another 81 Little Sand's District, jer.actnxent upon the malter during the ap-
tielonging te the Belfat congr.gaîion. It is. proaching session of the House, rcculting zOu
moving alowlv towards complietion. It is te establishment of Dlhousie College as p-
uiîuaîed about fifteen miles from the Cburch i Provincial University. And we certairIy thinli,
aI Belfast, and about as far from Georgetown. tbis às a nioye ini the riglit direction. The-
Could ltat station be linkcd t0 Georgeown- schcme is thoroughly sound int heorv, and, ii
and 1 dare say the Belfast Churali couid spare realized, 'wiil, we hiope, prove hi-hiy fleneficiai
it-ilhen in a short lime the îhree places- jini ils practlcal effects. lndeed 4we belicve
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fiiere ix tact a sitigle intelligenit well-wi.shler of' Front our Scotch Correspordont.
li% couiiîry %vla woid riot rejaaicn to tsee suel> -
IL U.tlivnt-v% anatl who wnild fot wisil it eve- I)uvitiNo the pi ecedi.-g part oaf the iteCssior,

ry naier of hucce8s; foîr cer-t.iiîlv that colin- the Caîilfrgé (couiras have preselited tlle înna'g
trv ii iii a mTost alespicalale condttion wlaose excititig aspect it liais beut ni% lot to a itflaij
veetiirkiian rnfiositieg %yauld prevewaisvan heretotore dtiriîîg mvy Coliege Neaî s. Eveh

weii friai nieetiiag ina a conînon senat of icarti- îoui sidix scîaad iiifecied ; t he nierchitat lt
ir. as~ genîtlemein Alid seiiolars, and rl mus de- Ille mahai a d aue it tlle .sul1ject oaf conver.

Ïbar ilietn frnm secuiring thie adivauitagrs of a bation wliile a.eaiîîauag tuie iiews of the da3 -
ttirojiagiah) iiw eti uc:atioti. Tijere tîey cer- trie dweiier i'Sait uaaai ket dîes the fl n erit

tzal.ll l l c tuii-et oni ('011111101 grollaad 'Aiitilit (if tlle cand'iidates oVer lair, glass oi lia .a-id.
the ,,*iiilt(.r Coi] iarou:iie of pa iici;îie. Tiacre. hl.' L Butt let ust enter t lie courts, anid liert
too, ave fir-ini v lî~c ise fouiiaaýiioii oaf a we att cance fiuad ioiîarIvl as on fla rmil battie.
ligiier ilid ilappier fuature Ma tla li baiid-a grouaiad ; anre a kaunit, of bitim-ca;s-iiaere a
fuli tre if ai -idli Inacia l d leari la orempect, elu-tel o <i rei-lie an tiattivae avd unue araco
in aiaatlar's iafrac---î lie tla vot-id caiavasber o:. t'lic ne gida-, e2iîgcrlv 1îiabiuag

1-îr .la muiklsr ai rn oaae i laîto -,orine v erdanit juniior frona the laiglilaidi
In"ai aa, zid lie led Io fiîîd partial Ta wfl (if 1ta-ltiire or tlae claurlishI moaiîtaias. os'

whenrcaawe saanal:iiigse hua. il mase oi Arp~ it--liere ,an eq-aafiy deicriaiiaiid saaiiport.
1?rrcir. A i.d iia>i wnild flant jn)Vousiv the la er of the .,il-er aille, -xoiia oinfaafal
adyliat QI' raîcli a pea ifid ? Cei-iaila i. is a îaînî a: saal-jact to taaaîid farward like à

Vronia t:lla4lîo:l Iaaost delnaiutlv to lac M sc ir ait anad . evi alis voixt fair - the lwst
îat ui 11ir-nds i1111%I ri-a-nebr :iiaat Da.l- nîi i (cniise. ' Btt iviio aîîd xiliat airt

housie Uiia i i~ .ilia liseait a.nriaaiti fl- fiilai hit e t ~as ?" iou niai ask. WX'ell,
lii" m Ill te iiag ihif! are t) l.. fa ral i ha a aae the clargvnaen. diae lawa crs, t. (loc-

ie b' ain..al olalv at rthe' pîasxiîîg (si' a Bill, î!ib*N thie nanti of bci.elice and tflaoiagt (if tlîo
wiîiciî BaPil 'A c r;i s do1 liactd paam Siiil, 'iaîu îeicraiioii. We haye liere sîiecimenh

it ?Zacly 1.1u iiils ia. Fus 1 ut-r Len it reintili- tif liu.iaai: vfa-tm Iall qîanaers of tlie globe-
bera-d, ' et: y' ;a1ý- it ha3 pasaed, sirmE tlime f: f l the Fîjte 1liandcs to Nova Scîatim. XVo

niu't lacsa . ie t'îiîietfoie stiacb a Unai- liaie pt-j*alaîjas. boulîe caf the clîcica'st aaaeu ni
letsii -it Ian tlia îa}i -.iaa foar ius thae da, , aatla. pe las, azouae ofilise stupid-.

ils k Il a-uni , le-i 1iS ialot fo-el tut' Pria- a-si, ,and tis in Ille uie ivlacn cleverat sd siu-
,trr-i, -- a îuî i i i lite laaiaad i.% %or! la tIn on ise tla pic] tîhike liiiiae. and il, us fin uste bliîakig. Ille

lbusll." 'Ive haave ui ii <'eii il schiactae Ili op1e- taitial. inaiig L'anIs oftiaemselves. Tiaje El c'
rationa, iaiotIii il ici mis ilaai, v.itiGal> tioîî fiuï,a' liasi scized upoa aHil, i aaiiîatt athe

~ac ifsi staavc ilat~ire ot ist, îaîtet tLe a qiaiiliaiaiaî of the liard-workiig stindeat,
Wlailbaaf otî:i ('1i1a11li. %NVe hiave sc ii aaîgIcii aanîed %with ciassic icare or metailasical

inea (,& ligii bîaîaiai, liil l aa aîc îa naltaa Weil as oaf luia wbcase iacaad il
ina Caaîaaadai;, tali]ci aili hi s at liaid. readr v gaililcss (if cnaaiîaing a biîagle idea. Anid
tu jaîjit t atil. Tlis- acaiisi la nair ('hua cli )et gi eit god concua out of tais ccaiderabie
are iaîaàiiaa'riata. anid aile m ai i., daiilyîc-asîg aiaoaiit oaf foalry. ThIare is scarcely a good
Let us ;tllaw -. la Yîaui: -ii' Sah- Io an qwaker lcaives Cullege but1, if you avill ask
laaigtiaiSla, tilid Malia: ciniv I*aalluaw.P-I altnti!sie huaii to w liat nuie tliig maire th2i. niit iher ha
Cc-l!t-gte Scliaciain : m ai tt, Niij.t hall fiid inay oie blis success, wiil aiiswe.r you tiaus-
surau-iî es tul off fa ill i -a ati r lira-sai t irce - to the driliiîg 1 nc-ceived :ii ih-e Greek Chasa
of à;tja 1alv. liîda-cd wve tilis Colli-ga or Ui-i Rloam nt one caf ciar ecîncitîja Ine;ig."

Trera-itv Scliiiaî ;ealized, 1 caaîîîot tea-m 04ah faci, IL is a îaerfect îiur.sery oi caiors iii ena-
" Yaoutag iaisthiaiain Must ccaiastqîînaaiîl 1)ir% o. Ife lira lias ca'îîaîiiîdtd a hieatiti.
he. tharna I.- entirdjy îîi e (eîaiua it mouid frun an auclitoryv f taaidt-iîa-tie irnst îy-
vuo longear -xi.t i in ex-actNy lis iaa toani, as pecciitical set alive-iiced fet-r no0 aaudience.
il dates ait Iaia.eett, Net it citid .ery euasily [la But i.-iough of tiais, aaaia ]lt tas ,.Ilate in clear

ye-îîatcn e a s tu ser-ve a Dnit ecitlcit ternias, as il soart (if waiîid up oaf tilais piart, luat,
purposva.. alter naue caf Ille hiesl coitesled ]1tciorial alee-

li flie antinie, howveri. let tas stitad hv ions atver foughit iîa fais Uaîiveria' , victory
the sclienie oz il is. Wr. liait a ihiti Coi- lins declancti for thie red capas, aund Lorà
iracteti a vea-v tacay reîcaialiiî,at liai-c 4>amcatn tînt vaeîeraliie I>r-enrir," ha*
sent sevierai %ouiig haina ta> coilt-ge, miio, look lancia electa'd to ilîe hiiglcst office the Uîîiver-
to us for iscmxc blupîort, alud tuiat sîaîlaaajra wv sitv caîuld hisoa tiia.f Lord Rector. Ili*
suil gltadiy gite, aitu continuea. wihilte nt'qaairt-d. taîalannîî aas Jaalîîa bhiglis, Eq., tle Lord

la-acv e te ai aîiiuzal colla ctucu lae iraice tris Juistie Cierk, ai> ala anid clisatiîagtuiuahed etu-
y'ear au fcarmrl-. We iieed ai Icai. a% muct) denat oaf our caivii Alima Mater, anîd taho w-as

uaoaey as we rt.qîiirecl nabt %eair, aand 1 l.aaa e t aini inîstrumenit in frarng tand carrving
uio douint. we &liait find <aur îaeople equalhy 11-. cot Ille aruai. iiias caf tie fzraaotiq ,Sc'otch
et&', wid ina Uie rena-aiiea, Uliivei't-ities' A%.Ct," wlîich, lias, in ius rtsit,

Believe me, My dear sir, ;ht-ei so laeîaefaciaal and sa lahiglly 'tredatable to
'Youa-s truly, itit tramer. Nutwitla-taîadiiag thexe paciliar

S. MCGiltEGoLp caimas, it cia lie tic dizgrace to laitn %o le ie-
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feated by one who is decidedly the most pop- years of his episcopate in ascertaining the ta-
irlar mri in l3ritain. pabilities of pasture land ; and studying amni-

'fle ('hurc.i has iately had to mourn the ilrrr questions, antd applying the calculatiorra
]oss of D)r. NMcLeod of St. Columha's Chirrch obîriirried to the history givex in thne renut-
-in ibis civ, andi father orf Dr. N. McLeod of truch, he arnnourices as the resuit, that tire

-zhe Brrrony, whose memory is stili so freshi %upprised facis are iythicai ; that thie rapid
anrd so Invéd ini tie mrinds of many Pictouri- increa.ie oif the descendants of Jacob to the
aris. 'Tie Iighirrriders, arrd Gaelic-speakirrg tiiune orf ioses, the celebratiori of the Pass-
portion generally, in an especial manirer crvpi, ti marcli tbrougli tire wilderness, arr'i
mcrurr the ioss cf hlm who, duri!ng the long tire rnmerous incidents atteridirrg ic are rrri-

'terni orf his life, was erneriîi tie llighlarrd- rnsiiiites. t'ie difliculties srrgg-ested 1w
er's frierrd. B3utr weep o:riy for tire Cirurci tire Bisircp have aliiost ail beeri eonsidercd
'wlrici lias lomr one of lier brightest earrirlv li&-ore. wiii lie seems to procet or thre as-
ornamenis. XVeerî not for ii ; lie is rrrw sr(mption, tbat tire mir;rculous element is 1cr

'errj<irrg the reward of the '6good anti fititir- lie slirniffy rejected witlrout tire actioni of wiric:r
ýful servant." irar portiors canrrit of course be ir'd

Arr item of news winicb, if not heard hefore, '[bis liold cliriierîge rurrg upon tire sirieid u
uill lie received with pleatqure by vcrrrr reari- the orthrrdox faith :ît a time when the Es~.în

-ers, is tire appaintment of the Eýev. Dr. Crrird aad Reriews case is pending ;ir iie Court oi
to tire '1'leologicai Chair of tis Urniversity, Aries, has excited urîlversal attntrion, arc

*-vacated liv the resignation crf I)r. Hill1, wvircse the w6ar is likeiy to wax brotter arrd iboiter
-olti age arrd irrcreasirrg infirmiiies have inca- i rniil the position orf tihe Chunrch is mnore cie:rr-
pacitaterl rini [rom longer fillirrg tirat Cirair iy- defirrer. Bisbonr Coierîzo bas, it is said.
'wiih lire iras nîow for upîvYrtr& of twennîv-two adoptei iris prescrit course fulv prenîared for
years filled ~tvil emirient success arrd accepi. ail consequPrrices, andc arrxious to test tire qrîes-

'jttrce. A firîirrg îriliute lias beeir îîaid ta hlm tioen of tire breadtà ottlnt; -National Establi5s.
by iris forrrer anid preserit, studeris. Arr al- 1ed Cirurcir.

,cdres8 a, nrificeptiv dune up, was read andi 'P1 rup r ie )mcar a r
presenteti te Iiiirr, and his permisionr reqrresi-
-ed tirat iris portrait sirourit le pa.rined antird[ r b crierrSre r rrrc ik
hiurg mup in tire I)iviniîv lla:l, wirch ptmerns- excteti rrew iroies orf arr early peace. li

.srorr Plffis -gratrtedi bi thre 11ev. Pr. 'llie -rref liariv is, howcvi-r, as lutile disjîose'd to favour
'Mf the (?tdleg-e at loicrirr Dr. Hrill mult lie q seesor as irs crpamerîts. Thre chuel cause

zrai oi1>erae 0v olîirrgni r lc f its 8trc'es-. seenis ta bave been a desire i'r
ibrerarr cn etdb cobierius irev hi pl re s siaverv, anît a corîsequenît lrostilit%
Ire tire greatest arator living-. to rire iirvaiamation of ihle Presiderrt. t >~.

Mr. Nici-Ar, sorr of tire laie Pr-cfesrcr Of rr vr lrait o lai laetpevritr
Asronrmnrv lias ireerr apponiîed Przoitssor of carrvrrrg cui ri.ie nev pouirev, auir tire proe-

Erigisi Lier:~rre-wr~c cirss rasrro, fr 1eet Isll god irai, îrrough ibis war, tir"
tire first tiirre, heeri esîabuisied. slave Ss-tett wili ie eximîguisiacti, or rece*zi,

l observed iri orne of vour former ninmbers 'rirjrrtath ilgrDuai fr.t e
arraccrrrr.cftir vaarcv rfrnsicr:r. ardcay. Nle-anrwhile ît is to be lioped tira rio ei-

àuccessonr to thre 11ev. Nir.-Browrr of Rrtirer- frr, wiU ie prelt err' w ete'f
glerr. 'lrs vacarrcv bLs been ffliecI tp N Irle grcrwÀrl of ettîîmrr bv frec idirour, Frrrrr

tire~~~ 1 îirr :r'~ Wr'sr idîc.% t're FI'is; aulrd-teappoirrriennt crf thre 11ev. W. F. Sievýrr- "rie Prle lrrdirni;c rh pat
anir, late is~în ' Si. Mtie',Glasgcrw. iohrPcfcj-a-ii sihù

C~d lriv, a frierrd anti coilega citnr orf g-îsrrîiirumurnr aib '
Irle Thwx 'ie V4,iirrg was ai but urrarri- <loob tai %% iire c:1)aril cith~e demar anae

inocus tcîr Mr. Stcverscr;.-i an! tire preople of zhtr Ttrr mv id s:rjîla alire ocir]ar
rîîrier-lîer rtv crirgratrnlate tîrerîselves aon ia m*na uuirar iaurs.:~',lt

crrari ,fur their Irrrenr Iasior, so ablerrrd rerrrrîcftieauaem betr-
,anîd efficiernt an assistarnt nid successor. rtriircîo'riaseriyseu'ytr

I.re alihort'd lv za1 Chrristian, nïrerr.

o Ti dînlera liras beerisvn in ie ~tr
err; Cnîrrza witlr rîost disasrrous resuius. 'le

Jd~ JANVEOUS. mrissiorn banrd ni t'befoori as beer nr>. el,-
- tireiv swept awa::. Ihi tire crcrwde'd native ci-

l I'r evenni of tire nrri i Eriglarit has jtie.- niult trties irave 1)rrib,,d.
iiitre prrblicenion of ihe work of Bisrcr1  TrI iE Jraten il, Lorndon have aUtempteil

Ocrknsn on% tie 'ernaielrcil. isriCurrnaraîrriGrir14idrostai'rai Black-
,ârs long been kncmvrr 1cr hold jiecrîliar vievrs''r'rn'er' vac"o'rrarv tie.lrgci mrj'cs.!r ** ie, Thr a,% oposvd hy tire Car-

as mrsrors, rdirral and rierg:., .r:ro krrciw weli errouo'h thr-
ron-a it en .. r. his Sot Afia diî.-'ut>- ;tcnriienrrr.vi sli 1  lnv ou

Seli tokile nnrsuai psiliorr crf advoca- iotiit;! -iiir.yi)%hclIlywud

ifrrt bcr prreo ayaii rca ar leilaced if' oprenr dicussàirns %verc held. il
e Tsh'ie l3isirop,,wiro irm iotecl as arr ariîh 1nse f v truiersrt

-etician, liras cirent the comparativeli' leisrrre Os tire occas;incof Dr, Candlish's inaugar-
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inua Princip)al of the Free Church College
,of J-(Iiiirrli, this :nnnhtl, he wax itivitecl to
a public h)reakfat, and prea-ntedl £5650 as a
tokst-i of the gratitude of thse Free Chtsrcli
for '.ervices reitdered bv hirn, hefore and since
the Disruption.

'1*11E Rtev. D)r. Craik of St. Geo'rge's Glas-
grnw, lias beer nioiinirse for tlîp ?,¶ oder.itor-
chl i f iieit Centrai Asftenibly of thse Chutrchi
el Scotl;issd; and thse IRev. Mý%r. 1toderick
M cl,-od of Susizort, Ilie of Sh-ve, is to he thle
?d(ý(erator o! tlie ssext General .4.ssemblycf
the Free Churchi.

-o-

IVp have been reque.sted to intirnate thnt
the 11ev. '.%r. I>cllok %vill preach at Gairloch
ou ilie tweitý-fift Jisntar , instead of ap-
poîntmnent a,* mentioned in Lresbytezy Re-
Port.

* <mE iote William Bauid, Esq., Hlfx
has left tlte fum of $400 to assist in paylig
off thse debt on St. Andrew'a Churchi in that

We are willing to alloi agents a commission
tLa Lile extezit of forw.ardlin ix copies for the
~rice of five; or we illi send tell copies for .5

olr.Single copies, 3.ï. 1 122d.
Ali coimniiications intendcd for publication

to be addresssed ta John costley, Piictou Acade_
au;letternoi, business tu bc addrcssed tu Mr.

Villiaia Jack.

Prisstei and piiblisshei for the proprietors, on
e first Saturdav of ech i nonith, by Simoi~ I.

1LUXBJ Standard office, Pictou.

List of Sumes collecteci at Halifaxi
POIL THE TOVNO hMYt'S 5CHEUE, FOUL

TUE TErAiL, 1862.

John Dufi'us. $5 ffl Sanlel Noble. $2 (0
JameIs Thomson. 5 0>0 Wn ICandick, 20(9
Saitoi Gray, fi 0>0 Archi. Sinclair 2(00
Dr J. F. Avery, 500 A C. Coszxwell, 204
Âlexr. Mcheleod, 60(0 Oco Ki-elizje 20(>0
A.' K. Doull. 400 J 'Vin. F. Knight, 200,
J'n.Ta% lor (Messrd Wnsi. M. Allan, 200
EsnnIlotk & Cu)40(0 Tissas. Hsternian,20>

Juluss Tatlor Geortre E.Mortlin,1 60
(Blacksnîitl) 40(0 Ijas. MICIloald. 1(00
lion. A. Keithi, 400 ltsîbert!Ma.lcolni, 100
John Eqson, 40(0 .Angus McLean, 1(00
W. H. Neal, 40(0 Illiip Tholsmson, 1(00
W. A. hIesson 40(0 Itbt. tirquhart, 100U
Jamies J. 13reniner,4 0>0 E. G. Stapsu r, 1(00
John lionîl, 40(0 John 1Braxider, 1(00
Johin It. Canxpbell,4 0>0 John Itieliard.çon.i (00
Johln A. Sinclair, 4 00O %Vin. H. Bauld, 1 (00
Geo. P. Mitchell, 40(0 M ird.«.M Lindqay, 1 (»
John Gibson, 40(0 Itobt IritDoniald, I. e>
John Watt 2.50 Clenient F*. ltey-
Jas. G. Greenwood,2 KC xiolds, 1 0a
DuVid Rosa. 2 0>0 James l.hind * 521
Robert Noble, 2 0

$8,550 0301l21

Total, $1156

1862 Dit.
D)ec. 23.-To cash remittcd to William

Gordon. Eeq., Plictou. in a
Biankt of Nova Scotia draft
on Pictou, 15

JAMES J, BREMNER.
Iffahifax, N. S., Deceniber 23rd, 1862.

iteceived, the above aura or $11568
WILLIAM GORDON, Treatuw'i.

rictou, Decenaber 24th, 1862.

o-

S CIlE M ES 0 F TUEl C H UR M

106£1 ~110tE MISIN
Nov.-E-rltown congregaton,

A 1?riend în Ctipe Breton
Prom Rob>ert 11eed, per Jlev. Mr. Foirok,

tiao.~M cen n N'sMou n tain Congregation,
Cape John congregation,

SYNOD ?UND.
Cýsb W. B. River John Cougregation,

1~2 YOUNG MEN'S SOIE.

Casis from Il. E. Island, per Rey. Mnr. Grant,
.Pictou, Dec'r. 22ad, 1862.

£1 9 4

£ 0 2

£30 o f
W. 001mox, Tre4~ur '

Ç«ab rectiveil frona the West Branch River John ongegation, in &id of thse erc.1
tion o! tihe Cliurcli at River John, S7
ier Johgn, l)ecelzber 17Uî, 18Glk joun MOKEiiZig,


